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«nheUbetuèi d? lh"°t)cople! or tîi!l m'mffieKl1.! Ul“ t!î V n\MLU "to bîïke^e/iT luyrineT* °f ,àl|",""1 n*"™ ‘‘“"i °" 111 0,01,11 ^ n,,ue f^rbüldeli II,, court, rmd.r the p.|„,' „ ^

»=irur= of the country gLf.ll,. We ground from  Mm^, 6 The brl te nude, d„„bT t unt ^ 'it '“T"'* "d, banisl™e"1' .£ T

......... .... ................. “fsrî,t!SJ5: S5S^n5Tn^i^;s^j2SSiiijsr2i*^£v,“”"»--*«-"» n-^s

THE MAtrc, of CHIME.. Ô l*r *ho,l Z'Tf l,l", Tr 1Ü,ra rarhed 10 ,l* during the heat of the to e,tend their power .nd^to p"rceUe'thafl'i ^ ’
Whatever may h, thought of « the march of Mat. the .".el .lrneh „ . f ceniullallnn, for lute coule,t. ,helr ^^«.t to Zh '

eonoernlnn which wc hear ro much »t the pro- , ,lu , feW momenle hpr «tern. eael'tHt the fvrann. „r!t, 7 Ibe I’“PIb
leni dey Inlheihapa citherofeent or üurleeque,there “>' *»» «a hetl to piece,.. The captain lie* The Kind__ The theory of hi, Meleety eo- these tael unde. T »f •>« "oblee, and In bring
can he no doubt   pile, that “the March of crime" like lightning ondevk, and eodid the pai.enierei |)r#N to he. that an Ennll.h WaoJLt.,-...t,.1? 1 “der obedience | the church need
te “r keen feariully eccelereted among ne- ranil.llng of fourgen lemon and three wo rm» show lllel he alrt.h,. of Ï r j8 *1,1 10 her e,,len,i'e Power for the earne purpose ; the
Wickeda.e, ha, assumed new and unheard-ol furma: wlili dlsinae and ,1 Z i "j6.. .* ’ .,,7 , P*rl«kea of the freedom and cot- people gradually arnulred wealih • ih.i. .i 'gui II has pul on a darker and more Iddeona aspect, »"d horror they slewed their op. dlulliy of those natural defender, of the country were eecured he rh» !!..!.« i. ’ ,.f ‘ P
While eaormltlei nnperallellcd In the pest hlelary of hu l"0"rlll"g end, 1 here was a child who slept to among whom he wae brought up, to conehice u! ed hv the .. ,„7 barters andlmeu Billes grant. V
Kite1'* ‘ntl rLI” er!n,l,E«,r ■" *ll*t the go. rise no more, for, ere any Intln,a,Ion could be he care, for nothing but Z reason, and ùr lta fhnrrL . . ? °|r|the ffudal lo,d> “"d "hor,

.b.Ednn,dfati,::^:e::,^:“fe t:z r„ lix»: Mv r iz/na r'\i rr ,ur> •• - °b‘°:££&d ar-sççs hs£ sr, îœr,cte: t: xx

Sfurthefn1 AIiF Zwdcd'înd^tiulôn^'dl'iHcirufZ Scried 'ibumZuir* pr“lecl1”"’* FF"1 "illcc prelencei to solid comfort, ’in'ihor", we TVlan!p“If 'leunlni'wn'rHumed nha'atudV

ijiiœàïïÿa.i;dr.^hS?^Kj;:! "hr- wlÏÏÎSS«Ï ^rurm^:“r "« c,»”,kscpu..,lidu,iü;110

.....^esa.^aga,,.■; eagnajagaîta gsj^j-is.w.ifmwstswwa
"J» «omry. To what c.o.a o, aead an o pla".k' Ml* re|dy was, * then ton would drown him a, w. do , nor could we h.ee acted a. he and i efroim f.ïlln. of „ ""h ,,'dou;'
agsastri*tes rœ; “stss 11 ■£
p” cold£l»«- nL uLûHcül'£11 «p anr „e or ;;:d
en. I» (LPiSill">lf"." "“ol"" "f h’lhttcl.ll superio. do’*n hls b“ck| fid a piece of timber at. Idm | r”ul"rr >«di a prime would be a prodigy— e„ Ion lo We mooMa,i„,.,.r A p' ",
Mini .ïiî ! '"r “'herhllloos, and oumldera Itself asslslatice could be glren, and the nest spray ltrl'al'* I here Is no esample of any man who H.eo,". l71Pé of ^*’"'1 I tin
"hl'sd^lt'/d K^^rPr’cZLd'mt» “Vr!6' I"'n -*">'• 'iVfrp’h,., and fonro.he?, «-Nappilf combined the m.'gn.nlmoL w'lh fh" « n". 2d. iûh .Ze l""d f""1

regarded a, the main mumuXïîîî iumïlïïlî uf PU',"ed 6l1', "" *''«( loose limber they could gel, ld *lrl“". »ho joined so much eoeigy In war connnesl wr.l h dh 7 ,to 01*10*",*7 P?1"* °f P1®*, "ffimees are fmiod lo mal- u,itl Irusled Ihemselfes lo the wares, so lint, lo wl" «“ remarhaUle a cultltallu,, of the useful ,”,1,1 rJ___k""*ledge. A uni.
ML1», oPVPf “«« "« th« mtahliant. of a auantry are « 'hurt lime, the surge carried them Mali and «"d beautiful aril of pence, and whole »e rutile ,, , Icrrnentallon was going on. hurl, wassœîu?......rrheacL W«ui!HmT<yhktr**°^Zd^^hiTo?;'

gradually alnk daan to the condition oMbeea who are " ‘"d ‘ r'« *»'« t* Hie forecastle, waring P'fe and measure us to support and secute each tlon of Eoroplwaschleflylhatof.lt I. "*
Ufa aud |h"y h«" procure the means of prolonging «“melhlog In their bunds; they were at a loss ol,llcr’ “lld I1'» lelldlly and strength to the „arrliies Interoall. tr.„,Zli * i ‘ .'"°"
faaodaoslaiohigooror. physicategisie,,,^ Huithe M tender il.em any asslsluncei thee would not whole character. That such a miracle should 1, i'«, i"<ertially tranquil, and ready to 1er.,

d.'ür.'üîio1" Jm'ï 'hair delcrhnailogaod mlnaled their eslatence ; a tremendous surge "“d foreign wars by a monarch who suffered al.| Pnr.srnT Mt.t, o, r „
r.r.iîh 5“8, JTi»"'* «becked and cnmiler.-iricd lie-' «'«ught the forcctslle In the trough of two sons mo,t Incessantly f/om painful inuludlts ■ and „l V',tnT S,), 08 '* '^Tort v—In the soothrd c,h iod 11 "•«*- a**d «■« i::», «»• - «- n«<- d “ ,h““Æ itL,:,;::;” ....... t;;
65Stt«a?ss..KKirt. stSsSSlRKrott sr,air;ïricteïï,S‘'"r' ■

EESBESE ^rsasissuss aé^SsEBrîF5ç^s&s.«ri*yï; ^jsstet?zst3z; ~ÿ?7ST6: ttraa 2r;cassrjr' «•Vtt

U.I î'n JÎÎ !" Ile ",,M| mutai dclmiichi rv. Lmoud -htne, they beheld the lacerated it mains of ih. the/fliupllclly of an honest eye-witness. The i,„. i A ,i adfd.7r "* lo e°"ie‘ h. 'gludd
nrrr^ is « d-r ac^udei^g r 'z ^^Zhh ::

Thomson and Uolir, In Ilia mere din. f1' P tl'hn.mslanies, m iheir lirrasti feelings of d‘, , N"r,"«" historians, who seem lo forded a topic of reproach to her encode I,,.
.laé...7ru.mïm‘ nf *l«k»d«*M. ""'I with clrcom. humanity were mil esllnct j they eiraealed one lia,e had Ids diaries and note.hooks In their been reme.ed whileP|,cr in A! a ' ,
worflîy *f P?idwm“,"l’<,""i',d,nr""«r|h."ntj«hageiher general grate mi the land, whirl, entombed all h*"d,i cho"«« him as the glory of the land by (he warrloè who her rooi cils wem dire.l il

*......... ^ » *"«'« “:!! «h,c, w,.h,c„m= .he,,tL,=„ ,:b. ;r0 ^TeH: lu
her,elf under llielr nroiectlon, In a manner and wiiï i, "“I’ bet'" t weni y.eight hours opposite the wreck, ■ier* u" which uninlmoos tradition la so nearly | _J_ '

lt»g or esottan. ''“'"JharbaHiy which o.iuumi.d and appalled even "fis d'lcg one lusl farewell look lor the remains «“mhlEtit erldence, as on the eminence of one I WalkuTT. ,t. !.. ,
Ws hate often felt surprise that those wot. Luc 1* l',”h’*,io" necessarily render, ihrm faml- of iheir idle captain, they departed on towards niait oter 01 hers of the same condition. The K lu . ***,,* 1 possible eg.

fby persoo. whne,press l slr.nou, a horror of di^t^r^mhi'Hl'Sr ••"""• ««d .«llerln IWMs whltuî "nage may ,„„g he heij lip before tÜ, ZÜÏ0ZZ‘,1° a"‘ H 'IT
fnoudpolles, should so seldom giro the Bank of m.diaia offspring of sl.oor wickedness Lid drpcmiy "(,l hones would soon be oilnglcd wlili ihe count, "“'loi'ol mind. This tradition, howerer para- Joed ihe horse lo the i 1 ^ 011 ln""K 
England be benefit of their dlilotereslcd alien. “d l,U!f "f« Jonregornily n, beregaUdaTa lc” >' has I,ce,I rm,rinded, that the si- d*,**,rt l,le a,serli,,n may appear, Is In the case ,|,ether we hare not I' , ' 1 " 1

Wh'.e.er may he the dellnquniele, of ,ual1"" ”r »««<« "onld he ah, ul one linn. of Alfred rather ,opposed than weakened by ..nldhythene „f,h.,l i , v" i""
the India Company-liowe.er the principle and haïe r£ and Lnim fu.Üûl" Zm." " ,T* l’p',f'1'' «"d twenty miles north of Ilia Grande." hcllons which bare sprung from It. At. Z.tfooll ÏÔ Z.n a ' N"
consutution of Uoroogl, Dorporatioos generally them may ha Indued to cammit any withodîmThüwf T"," ^P«J«cngcfs were Seuora Macula, 'hough It he an Infirmity ofesery nation lo as- mai! body An In'dlao a^Zo,^ m '7 h“"

#«aiy III, against (he notions o( modern llbcrallly, Î”/*"’'*10 l"''t’elr"1" »"y cH,„« |;„„rvrr horriido *l,r "r Dcnural Mafael Maruta, with her two rril,° l,leir Inetlllrtlona ro the romritance of a far In a Lt f.r.i.,,7!* 1 ,,,7

»« nndertake lo assert that none of them, nm '’"T'' '*«» *•■*'««•» dnughler, and seiy.nt.-l,». L" r. rather than the slow acton of time and Whlta do/a oo hl, hn, ï’ V " n" ' h*11 pot together, threaten Ihe body politic will, tbiôîî^îr. bare refm -a .mV m"i'"""^ ‘h1 ... , V clrCd.o.I.ncc,, ,,t .electl,,,, of Alfred by h.„ h„s... * m, ,J L", "l" "?
lo many and great eflls as those which »i«ÿ and (belt Jftâ. all fear of (loi and all LgLdToMlm t'a™ I lH: ' A"“ ,,T,ll n Eoench Pa. the English people as Ihe founder of all that mi„„i„g when you°firL rise "lf *d, '°M." 'it
doo/fen flow from Ihe Bank of England's el- ?cd l2'7."J'"",a”r,,"clelf' They ha.e grown rrckless, LLT,1 h" 1 "ilm,',i w hirl, was one of Ihe "»» dear In them Is sorely Hie slrongrsl proof Shakes nlTsfeco and nm I c ’ L. Z ir ! 
most onllmlled power oser Ih. commercial af- oï rrs.T’o rh,mc!7,'m 1 Uft,,M "V" '«*•» “< Ea.biao heroism dur^ -f the deep impression left on Ihe mind, of all £ t|„ Z«.l ècônom, / V V
fairs of ,hi, empire, ÜSgllÇ pVX,., uP^'mmLLlr.'lGc’lLC'1 7 T «lr,,°a* ,r,,,ol",io"- "eeb M»< hi, «rao,rendent wisdom and ,ir.nes,-J„. i - *•««*».

the flank of England llarled Into etlslence and ready ,„ „i„y ii„ impolae nferry rurrunumd , * * ",,dt"*e eflhe ««erelgos of France, am ties, I lie dltisiou of Ike Island Into roomies and No nsn Rs,, r I . „ . . ,
In 1091, as a cooolerpolse lo Ihe London Gold- 71,11 '• efea,f„l,„> „f ,i log. 1 <* ««« of Iho most megnlficen, palaces lâjjarope. Imndreds, Ihe desire of frankpledge, Hit forma-; . fr|ei„p, .... n 7 . "
sroith,, who I beo roled Ihe to.s, of mousy mat- mlM.'rZT ' VIT]"' 1!"7""1"" <« »•«<«>»<« on the bank, of Ihe Sellfne.rly Hon of ,he common or cn.ioma'y la. n.elf, !b,!! ml
fers. It was therefore ,l„ resolt of a Ll of Pa*>' *"*' >'» M which' could ha.e been mistakenly alirlL.d ,o him ?mT,CLl £,. o,°Zi:Til
poliHcal oeccsslly, and foe many years Ils hold ed llielr, and,ha only considérai loo mal origin am ab0.L"|d' ,'“l“f*,is the most fashionable pro- hf noil,mg loss Ilian general reference, flow 1 .hssa *<’—Album ' * d l'“l
upon lire pel,lie allerHoo, was not of e eery t»”'» «eery Ingenooo, nod oprighl mind. Is Imw ,o dc °f (he malropolls. The palace wa,com- slngolar most hare been the administration of! ‘ *
ciroirg kind-fee we learn, from old records, dl’.d Zd?.T""i "’mtdy- ** •*efwarr. In- pleled by Unis XIV., in 1084,at an enormous which Ihe remembrance so long inurnMÉyor p.. ------ .
Ih«t 'hough lis note,, compared will, (he tod alsZlg r.odd'y l llo",’'!, \'P'T’ T‘r 0,der being reo. him .he character of. lawgi.er, fo .1 JBKt ! menl l ihe ua. nf M,!'d,', . 7" P, f w m
rent col» of the ttrtiti, were flomdlmeii at a pte- dertiwln* ifietoty.—The |a# 'fa |,,er, r jg„r#,^,e|J alJ, ( efe<* eobsertient (• H* eiiihulHslimrnt. end genciel enactments so little enliileaTMnW |alpi¥ i!Ln nnhiieh /n “
•nil'", they were more frrqocnlly ele dlsroool. mÏT™, '"'’î* ",1,7' ",itnVL ha” "”m"'r *'" beaolt oflls colomni ellrecf nrricec. Had a allonger light been shed dT hls lime, |,/lho iong interval i.hJ'J "L"

The Hank early allied llielf with Ihe E.cco- iZZÛ'îl?.... l'!i"V" ,,,in M'"«' ,d",i,"li""- l>" P'l"Hp-l eolr.nce I, I,y , »e -not,! ha.e oodouhledly dlsco.ered in him I.hl L, ,l , " rc. . . 7 ” ’"”7’
lire of,he S„,e. fly degree, It monopolized M ihZ^erTA^ "’««-"frcco, fHqo.phal „rd„ ereced by Nopole- some of H.ose ch.,.r,„i„ic peculla.IHe, whirl,,1 , T'ZZ. TheC'nluud 'Til',’,'", ,ï rL',’'
the right ,o I,see no,es,. The power of créa- In Ihe end work noi a care. Let o! UmL ifandin all , *' >• bolll of nurbld, end I, ,1*. though always defects, arid generally faolls nr, j|iW, clsitwl,, Llroiena’m' ami oilier M !!'
fien which ll lime possessed, threw Oeeernmenl, Ô7iHITIa"hoot ihe eoasrrslon of n,e D km "|de, end ferty-fl.e feel high, each front "ben lliey are hot tlccs, yet belong to eeery I aller,,, »»»n of il,»’ I lf« <1 ,"i , , ,
.. It were, lolo l„ hands. It edrsocsd I».»,’ hZe'-fk™ """’’ "! f""r 'he C«rl„H,.,n human being, and dlsHoylih him from hi, fel. *”*'"Z„ ‘T.nn- ‘±.
managed (Ire peconiery affairs of Ihe Slele, end oor .cry doors. VV> here hea!beo”a7r”rete"r Vhen’ao7 7 ' , 1 ",le/ie«, Ihorrgh a splendid res), low-men. The disad,alliage of being known lo ! T,,e great alicrallen has been In ihe n '
became Ihe fcarilein-hcad and regale,or of Ihe in India. Africa, or America, around near n, in the ‘ *7” 7a* ,0,ereiltl"i has no defenslre worhs, posferlly by general commendation, Instead of pljnilel „ ,j commissioned off, f 1 7,7" 
Correoey of II,e rooolry. the long •„ which **{™ '■<<£<’ of whirl, uV„- Zm- ""d c"«,d """ber hold ou, .gains, Ihe regnl,; dlscimmali,,, descripHoo, I, romlon I» Ahi! OZ r ,i,Zr, The Hf, f’,m ' $ "
arose oolef Ihe French Ilerololtoo, end the tZtfâZtenZTJZZTJAVl* ,r7"« ««'«k of . disciplined force, or .he, the .ten, feed with Marcos Aorelios. The charter of ! h„ bad ,Z, 25 o„ c££r d,d îo î J 
freorendees loan syilerrr, aegmenl-rl ils Influ- el.ilWed— taltdmtjii Mttcmu ' ’ °C" ' emsel.es has peered lo he, lha sllll more orerpowerlog both Ihesa ornamrols of Iheir slallun gad Iheir (be florae Guardi nrisato so„ ewlmt , S' ,V
eoee end consolida,Id il, (I..*, and HI, now, ZSL force ofao enH,oH,„ic people—The Falace of «perle, seem, .hoot f. mu loin aboi raein.,,, j wM.V.r êt.VlTC ,m.TÏÏ,'^ h,J , 17... !„1 !
itr iff inftfftt# gttd purpose*, ê Stale machine : Ltfi# or t#iê îhtin Hun* /,« !.. . ,f* 'jO09fei Of Hofa! Maseam edjoln* the Tu- and to be not 8» moch porlrails of man as mo-1 «a i, <* i . i. , lh • , . . m*o eng......... .. hand, Z Gorernoreo' iZ’e iffi'|gZS’! t.T.ZtZ T" '7 ras!- J'!’ *«" «1 idea, pcfecrlo,,. fl„,h loroish o-e- f„., LZwh.’, b.h.d In^lid P«hL‘Z7
iftBaence “ tia» itieteiirtl. h incteaaing. gflfl bf a most fesowtaMe i, f ? ,0Jra l’a,ace9 ^ Paris, and nat formerly tiaed fol example dial slady does not ditqaalify for !J„f pilv a,uj9 ,mt / / . .. e
ooghl lo be diminished." ’ *’ “oVo,^e?,|,g^.Zh o,rlico7« i. rH 0"-",.'" g1"! ” * «“""f boose by II,. Kings of France- administra,ion in peace or for ,igo„r in war, £h,P££,£ic b££lhen, wl-V7L t

A few years ago, Ihe Banh of England colon- been able (0 collect of this melaocbrdy'Vteel -7. iiIIsZa' "■ "o a square of one and that screpuloo, tirloe may be combined doubled since 1792.’ In thaï voir the ’widlw
ferity surrendered Ihal part of Hs charier which “ Some few days ago, life seamen Ld! h.i, rTZt, .* ,h°'!!,ed fef‘. in ‘"rumferenre. whir signions policy, I he lot of Alfred for- „f Lienienaol-Colonel recei.ed only f’lu ■
prohibited ftm formation of j<riti1‘9tt>ck Banks appearanco at Hit. and 1 ^ he cèlebtatfid gallery which foim#i-(s the /,ou- b«d him (o rirai the acrompiishmeiiia of the im- «he is oow entitlt-d to J’fn Ti„, n ^ f ’
In England end Wales. Tni. was done .1 lhe toïto ,m£ HhodZ f£fm /ZZ£h„7 7 "JL ’!7£7 ,ltn^1V" pe,ial 78"- ,i“t ,ie ""’<"***” *«Ml «opec !«. ,ZI„ toÏÏi^d^l, f,«H * «
loslaoce of Lord Licerpeol's Ministry, who Valparaiso, and had been rail awa. Zih' oJn ""d *«l«hrd by Doom XIV. The slala apart- rlriioo ! h.s liomhler knowledge was imparled m l is, per nionlh since 179- *
look (heir tone from th.>,blie feeling7 The of April, M^oe.r SR, C,XÏhX ZIZ t T, ’ eenneC,ad 7 ",is 8allpr>- '*’"* » 'P"0. with more simplicily ; hi, ,l„ue -a, more A 'h P" n,°",h’ ,7B2'
"di°M »' off coropelltioo ro a immediately l„„ „„ ,ime lo ascerlalolnJ rbe pa, Xir^rirL’orks’".! "TV , 'ni", L°7", i 7 7,1 tT* d''!I’,,er ” The whole of Ihe French roo.lilnrnt body
distance of sraty miles from the metropolis was Hcelars, which were related lo me In in. f!i,V. Ü7.V" f 7 nlin •"«' »«H •« Ihe father «( his co.nlry ; and he race- dues no! moch eiceed «0 000 oersons • H.is
retained , end Ihe Direr,or, ere eyirlenfly eo- lug menoer, by M‘Dooald, Ihe JpeTe On ,C£dmira7l £f . l^el.Zm** 7,a,0"8.7"" P«d 'b« ooheppioeasof sofferiog hls authority,, .omparalitely small number, Loch cs’cccd-
liens (e repay Ihemselces for Ihe concession at (he 25lh of Aoril rh. Hhod, i.l.a.i- .i . , I,e ««rorraHon of all foreigners, and ihe pride of employed m rrhgioos perserorion.---- Sir log linadruble (he elerinra „r w,,,Ojjoiol.sloch eslehlishmenls by the inslilolion Island, .Her f.rirrgo “aiued wale’.od^yHl! rr'eo^'reHrLcelf’rh'e'D k'I^î'fl’l"" "”7'" Mackinlo,h's ^,or» °f E"‘‘a"tL turn, members fur 32,(xgi,000 ioh,bilan,to

of Branch flmrk, in Ihe principal (owns. It is ows. She held « Iroe offing conrse o£(il he whllsZ..* V. /,L 7,0'!'*" = b"' . „ be elector for Ihe smuIlL college, it I, „er„.
fro* «hereIhal we apprehend the greatest deo- 27rh, when « serere gale, w *h , heary £h, |£ m£o £hlcl"rl ! . .7 "”Tk f*^'"•r ,ment—The P„ll- „ry to pay £’12 sierlin, i„ dirett

TT te « «OTOtirole (ho bon- in from the eastward. She .(ill eodeaLred lo Llle w« coorerlmV h, rl Î7... T 7 °f ! ÏTi'î ? ««««"'bleu m spring 1375 ( Edward <a,„, ami the qoalific.rioo for a deparlmer.lal 
prerioosly oserpowerrog poll- nrnhe the best wearher of Jr, by trying (o gain u, which hl.tZZlJ'.hl rm , ,““7’ 111 ) t°»Pl»l««d of needles, es pense and op. «fertor 1, frequently £40 or £oO. The tales

«eeleod commercial Briar,.,. They are feel- moeh soelbirrg as possible, h..io7,l*,e shore ££ ThiL l£ p7i,*,h.r 1 • , Z * T' *’7/ p,essi" l,,"io" ; 'h7 c«"itd ««-'iny |of Ibcse elector, ,,’e taken i„ wore than 30a
«rs pet out ro .«erf.iu Ihe poke of the prorin- conleod wrlh On (he 28ih, Iho Lathe, hL he rasre^r for£!„, 7,'! ”„'7 Zl ’ * * i",° "'7 h,anch ot »do;i-.islr.H„o ; Impeach- ; colleges or assemblies, in few of which H.c , I rr-
ees; eodeawewsrfy be conferred irrlo felons of came more mode,ale, although .err f,„h bnl !l,nd!’hL.k!!,7 b ' 'd (he principal igfnl, of (he Dele of Lancet- or. exceed 1,000, and in o.vsr of which ihcr
tZrjTt " h br ""•! <b*< the P.rerrt „ fe, Iho course she sleered, Ihe c.Leorer hc« ,!,„tflirerîr«, UrTl"" ",.*. 7" ÜÎÎ "[ ’ d«'««d'b* oece.sily of edepting We ad- fall short ef SOLI, and no popular erldresse, .r'o
Tl T *** 7Wî*,,ed wi,b lb. «dot,- eonld oof gi,e . clear ,ccoo„l. The night ap- !h£ir Let,!» aid leeL !! 7 7.7. n S'* .Wd ,he ",r""nd« ”< i ?«• 1 per milled lo infiocnce thoir mind, when met lo
fesf rotor oral,on » lo (ha (ceding end monied preached, and at Iwelre o'clock r. , P lh6,r meelrngs,and leclorea on Ihe Belles Leilres, pelted l.ord fmlimer from Ihe King’s councils, gise their suffrage,.
fransacrions of She great eemolry*,...., Aed George r’etZdt* J,^h.sioe lien iere L h !! .?." "7 ’,aflch 7 P^«»Pby, are daily, and deprired Imrd Neville of hi. office,. AlLj * «
7 "7**^ •»<l «f Esrliameorary elec- e.haosted doling the p„„rf,r,« days. .,£ i “L'LI LhlLr ilVI 7!rrVVFr>' ,p"i'* *' Kc,r',«’ *£*1 °[ lh« bed, h.mber to I'hilippe, I Bonaparte freqneirtlv declared the Duka of
(raw, the Goccrameo, «,ay I has b. enabled lo lha sccaqd-mal.'s w.uh, and, il appear, ,Ic Zliib'Zt, lIÎLIT. iod.'lle”!*'' il"' ’,b7.,b» do,"n6 fo"d".,sofhi, Majcsl, had Orleans he ,he only member of ,he Bowbon

’ pp ’ non 01 me palalr, mtiler lo radalgcuce. Here presented the je wall of her Royal Mill,car, was family fit to fill the throat of France.

Cl)t CSitvlimtr.
LINES,

Vtmpettd In Ihe Meg.le/tlSoill, Or, a/nmrAal, Meitira.

11 And I shall he Ilka lids ! Thle marble urn 
Cotiialns the Inanimate dust of one
Who OHM could think, nnd acl, and sprak, 
Perhaps emild lute, and had hls love return'd.
O what a lesson dues It leach lu pride !
Ya mounrehs of the world, w ho Immolate 
thousands and Irns af thousands at Ihe ilirlne 
Or mad ambition i leave your thrones, your stole. 
And lor a moment gaze wlili me nn Ibis 
Black senseless dun. Haze with me nnd be wise, 
'file mighty cunqqeror, ihe peeinnt slave,
The Inver, and lire Mr one dearly loved,
All, all mail come to ihls.—Thou hast no tongue, 
Yet wh-.t Impressive lessons dost llmu teach 
To living rano.—We loll fur wealth and power, 
Wa slruatle lo be foremosi in Ihe race 
For earthly pomp, alas ! and Id wlinl end 1 
A Ikw Short years pass o'er, whal are we then, 
Duel, that ihe meenesi wteich (whoerewhilebent 
The knee In ear elle awe) mey scalier lo lha wind. 
Mule conns,dim ! |M| profil I,y ||iy llalll.
M»y I *o live, thrtl wli«?u this yoiitliftil ueait 
l ha» now beats hlpli, slmll be ««like reduc’d,
Ami my ImmoHul soul be rail'd to meet 
Tlw of hduvi'M and e*Hh, I muy mil bet 
'i'b# miiUMlnlhs to full on my wretched frame,
And hide me from the dientlful wtutli of Him 
Who wae, and Is, mid shall he, G ml nlohe ! 
Èlemally sufireme.” [ Ltu. KaUtdotcopt.

I

TO A City PIGEON*
front the ïhkem* fit 1831.

Sloop lo my window, thou hemitinil dove1 
’1 liy dally visits have touched my love !
1 watch thy coming, and list the note 
That stirs so low In thy mellow throat, 

And my Joy is high,
To Mich the glance of thy gentle eye.
Why dost thou all on (lie heated eaves,
And forsake Ihe wood with Ils freshened leaves! 
Why dost thou haunt ihe sullry slhedl,
When the paths of the forest are cool and sweet? 

And canal (bon hear
This nolle Of people—this breezdless air f 
Thou alone of (be feathered race,
Dual look unscared on the human flteet 
TIioU alone, with a wing lo flee,
Dost love wlili man In hls haunts lo be i 

And Ihe 1 guuilu dove,'
Has become a Maine for trust and love.
A holy gift Is thine, sweet bird !
Thon'rt named with childhood’s earliest wordj 
riiou'rt linked with all that Is fresh and wild 
la the prisoned thoughts of lhe city child- 

Aod thy even wings
Are Hs brightest image af moving things.
It Is no light chance. Tlioo ert set apart 
Wisely by him Who tamed thy heart- 
To stir the love for the bright end fair,
That else were sealed in the crowded eir j 

1 sometimes dream
Angelic rays from thy pinions stream.
Come* then, ever when dly light leaves 
Tlie page 1 read, lo my humble caves.
And Wash thy breast in the hollow spool,
And murmur (by low, sweet music out,—

I Imsr and see
Lessons offieaven, sweet bird, In thee ! i

ittlsttllfliua.
" «Fe tndtamtr by vartifu la adapt torn thin y. tanna rmder, 

lama ta anathar, ami ajetcpohapila tarry la,ta."— Flint. r at iiiies
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nails thry have mint ihe hymn of ftirgo and the Tra-1 turday. states that the Prince had airited there 
yuta. The officer* of ihe police hnve re-established (hat day.

ErSiESEEEH!»* '£
soluiiiii are much aleimed for iheir lives. M. Campa- King of Prussia to assist him with troops in put- 
oa has nnked for strong reinforcements In distribute tine down the revolutionists; but this Stof)'did 
them in the towns of the province under hi* command.'Letters from Bayonne oF the 53d of August mention, not "»«*' geHtral cretl,t’ 

that the monks of Itoncevnux, fearing no iirnplioo of 
the refugee Spaniards, w ho had collected in large num
ber* ou the frontier, had quitted their content,nad
cceded to Pampeluna. wns passed to

Home Imd witnessed with regret what had just 
the government is very uneasy. The piesenrc of a | takch place ût Paris, bill I hat the Holy Tattler 
number of refugees upon a line separating the t"o |la(J ,1(, desire to Oppose tllC wishes of the I1Ü- 
ki,.td,.o,«, bas induced Che ge.ecmen, here c, f„„n a T] cOllSenuetlCC, therefortf, is, that the
military cnmioission, with orders to shoot m»ianll) .i,., ,.rncon*those who may pass the frontiers with arms iu their Pope is quite disposed to iecogni.se the present

troop*, by exasperating the public mind,5jd ihe effect 
of unnecessarily animating and prolonging the combat.

to the 11oops ot 
r barracks, and

drawn up the terms on which they would make 
peace with their King. On Friday, the 27th, 
a similar revolution was effected in Louvain, a 
town of 25,000 inhabitants, 13 miles north-eâst 
of Brussels. On the evening of Sunday, the 
29th, Antwerp was in great commotion ; and at 
the date of the last accounts, the King’s troops 
were filing upon the people, and had already 
killed four persons. The insurrection was evi
dently spreading to other parts of the kingdom, 
and furthrr intelligence from the Netherlands 
will now be looked for with much anxiety.

In France, the people were remarkably quiet ; 
and if wc may judge from the temper of 
ris prints, will not be disposed to interfer/ with 
the concerns of their Belgian neighbours.' The 
Chamber uf Deputies, under the counsel and 
evident guidance of tiie venerable Lafayette, 
seemed disposed to pursue a course of policy so 
moderate, so humane, and at the same time so 
firm, that it must commend them and their cause 
to the wise and good of every laud. Among 
Ihe subjects of their deliberations are the ac
knowledgement of the independence of the 
South American republics, and the abolition of 
the punishment by death.

It seeuis to be certain that England hts ac
knowledged the new King of France, and there 
can he little doobt that Austria, Prussia and 
Russia will soon follow her example.

The elements of disturbance in Spain and 
Portugal are evidently in commotion, and al
though we have no authentic accounts of any 
serious insurrections, we shall be much surprised 
if the cry for Liberty is not soon heard in every 
part of those countries.

Italy (except Sardinia) is so well protected 
by Austria and her own degeneracy, that Legi
timacy seems for the present to be secure of its 
prey. It would not be surprising, however, if 
the Revolution in its progress shoul$ surmount 
all barriers, and overwhelm these tjfants eren 
in their strong hold.

The news from Afiica must be gratifying to 
every philanthropist. Piracy, slavery, an<f the 
demand of tribute from Christian nations, are 
forever abolished, in Tunis and Tripoli, as well 
as in Algieis. The commerce ef the Mediter
ranean is thus delivered from the huinilialiog 
and disgraceful vexation to which it has been so 
long subjected ; and a way prepared for the in
troduction of civilization into Northern Africa.

The details of the events alluded te will be 
found below.

15 RI'VIS II NEWS I
There were incessant exclamation»
“ Retire ! euriender ! return lo you 
promise not In fire again !” Unwilling «I lenght any 
longer to shed the blood of their friend* und brother*, 
they listened le the 
they were seen to s 
that moment ihe intcDseness of the struggle aoaled. 
A boat ten o’clock the whole garrison of Brussels. con- 
listing of gendarme*, troop» of the line, and cavalry, 
drew up in the Pince Royale, in front of the palace. 
They remained in this position for many hours, and dif
ferent detachment* from the neighbouring pn»ie in the 
country, continued to join them, till iu the afternoon 
they amounted le about 3,000 men, but without artil
lery. Meanwhile the citizen* formed themselves into 
n guard, and patreled the city io every direction. In 
the nfiernnee a parley leek place, and much to the 
IrnnquiliBing of the people, the uenp 
left the city to the citizens’ guard, which wu* under 
arms to the number uf 5,000. The tri-colored Hag wa* 
Hying on the Hotel de Ville. Order mid quietness 
were then soon restored. The royal aims disappeared 
every where, with the orange coeknke». 'I lie people 
caused 
to be seen at

TUE!
-The LondonMeeting of Parmament 

4#fr»ït!lle of August 27, contains his Majesty’s 
Proclamation for convening the New Parliament 

1 on Tuesday the 26th of October next, then to 
• fit for11 the dispatch of divers urgent and im

portant affairs.”—The business of the first day 
will consist ptincipally of » formal communicati- 
en from the King to the House of Commons 
{made through Ihe Lord Chancellor) ordeiing 
them lo proceed forthwith to the election of 
Speaker. No other business will he transacted 
»n that day, with the exception only 
tressary formality of informing bis Majesty of 
the result of this preliminary proceeding. On 
the second day, the Commons being summoned 
bv the Gentlemen Usher of the Biaek Red to 
ottend the House of Lords, the I*ord Chancel- 

Speaker, in person,
• approbation of bis Majesty of the choice of the 

House of Commons in his favour. On the re
turn of the Commons to their own IIou#e, the 

' Speaker will inform them of the King’s appro- 
. val of his electieu to the. Chair, and he will pro

ceed immediately to the swearing in of the 
Members of the House. The third and fourth 
tlays will be occupied precisely iu the same 
•way—namely, the swearing in of the Members. 
On the fifth day, when a sufficient number of 
Members will have been sworn in to enable Par
liament to proceed to business, a regular com
munication will be made to his Majesiy to that 
effect. This will be Saturday, Oct. 30. The 
following Monday, Nov. I, hit Majesty in per
son ar.d due State, will formally open the busi
ness of the Session with a Speech from] the 
Throne. The necessary and pressing business, 
including of course the Sapplics remaining to 
be granted from the last Session, will, it it ex
pected, be dieoesed of in about six weeks ; and 
both Houses will therefore, in all probability, 
adjourn about the middle of December to the 
beginning of February.
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in a state 
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old aristoc 
unsuitable 
opinions ol 
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begun ; at 
must folio1

repeated admonition^. By degree* 
larken and cease llieir fire. From

Rome, Avgust 12.—The Pope has held a 
Council of Cardinals, at xvltich a resolution 

the effect that the Court of

Pa-of the ne-
4

I inarched out and
French Government.

Progress of Freedom in Russia.—The 
following private letter from St. Petersburg!), 
dated July 10, gives a most gratifying account 
of projected reforms in the political conclu ion 
of Russia. It is said to he the determination of 
the Emperor Nicholas to abolish civil dMincIi- 
ous as qualifications for office, and to pat an end 
altogether lo the debasing and unchristian sys
tem of slavery. Eien in this remote and unci
vilised region, parsing events are most auspici
ous lo the cause of freedom and humanity —

“ You know that the Emperor Nicholas is « man of a 
firm mid vigorous character, and, n* I have «id before, 
liable to fall in either eVieme. Happily, whether from 
conviction or policy, nod he seems to look favourably 
on the cause of the people, and to aim at directing ihe 
world on moral principle*, n» was the intention of the 
immortal Canning. The obstacle*
Autocrat may meet in kee

i
Alarm in Portugal.

Letter* from Lisbon of the 17th of August state that 
the revolution at Paris, and the events following it. 
with the departure of Charles X. were publicly known, 
and Don Miguel is reported lo be with hi* Court iu (tie 
most dreadful stale of alarm. Il i» quite evident the 

give detail* of any politiral event. 
A London paper of August 20ih ioy* : “ It is ex

pected that the next arrival from Lisbon will bring im
portant information on the rol-ject of the demand made 
by the British tiovernmen, for reparation for the cap 
lure of British vessels by the Portuguese squadron off 
Ti-rceira. It i* tinted positively that the 
the frigates which have been sent out 
government to Li-bon and Terceira, are n quired to 
demand on

of thelor will inform the them to be taken down, and not a single one is 
where the cleikb were re.the post-office, 

quired to take them down themselves.
Soon after the king’s troops had retreated lo the 

Place Royale, n Proclamation was circulated and poll
ed up by the Burgomaster and K ' gency, announcing 
Ihe abolition of the Monte, [a municipal tint on grain 
or meat which had been a principal cav-e ef the irrita
tion of the lower classes] aud inviting all the citizens to 
lake up arms to watch over the public safe;

After mailers had become mere Iran 
made the following demands of the royal guv 
viz. : I. The complete execution of the Charter, given 
by the King ni his accession. 2. The dismissal of the 
Minister of Juslicv, You Mnnoen. and annilier member 

et, together with some of the city authn. 
he equal division of offices between the 

twe nations, the Belgians and the Dutch. 4. The es- 
tuUlishment of the chief tribunal of the nation 
frontier town.

writers are afraid te

tain* of

■ * y*
I the citizens

«i lugurse Government, 
plain of the higate which rap 
Is, the immediate restoration of

apology from the Por 
I of the ca

eminent.
the diimitsn 
lured the British vrssc 
them, and a full compensât ion to the owner», ciews, 
nod passengers.”

Poliry o f England Inwards France.
The Courrier Français saji- : " We have already 

mentioned that England has received with great 
Jiality, General Baudrnnd, sent by government to an
nounce the accession of Philip I. <onstituiiooal king of 

It is to-day certain that the English Ca
binet has officially acknowledged the new King. The 
ministry has received intelligent e to that effect.’*

Ejftcls of events in Frame upon Austria.
A Vienna paper of August It), says: “ Since the Inte 

event» in France there has been n great deal ef hu-lle 
in our Foreign Department. Yesterday there wav 
another great Ministerial Council. We learn that the 
gatrison of Mayenrc, ns a foiliess of the confederation, 
is to be reinforced, ami that 25.000 Austrian troop- 
have received orders to mar'll to Italy. Not the le»*t 
notion of war is, however, entertained, nod we are ft»I- 

that if the new government of 
fut to the system it bus adopted—

of the Cabin 
rilies. S. T

which the Russian 
ping himself at the head of 

the general civilization do nut seem lo discourage him. 
lo spite of the mariner* of the aristocracy, lie has roused 
a report to be spread, that, after his return from Poland, 
a new code would be publi-hed, one of the first articles 
of which should declare all debtor*, without distinction 
of rank, liable to personal Burst, (llithetto the nobili
ty Lave set themselves nhtive the laws, and do not pay, 
unless voluntarily.) Another nrtit le is.sa id lo abolish 
civil distinctions, declaring penotis of merit eligible to 
nil offices. Lastly, from the day of lire promulgation 
of the future decree.uo person shall be born slaves in 
Russia,”

to some

used ef the chief inhahi'anle ol 
' Commandant of the Guard, set 

It was agreed 
who had increased lo not less 

city.with 12 pieces ef cannon. 
II the deputation returns. The 

troops in the city retain iheir position till the answer. 
Great hopes were entertained ef a speedy and satisfac
tory urraogemeut.

The number of killed during Ihe commotions on the 
25th and 26th, was only 14.

Effect of the Insurrection upon the Government.
A letter from ihe Hague, dared August %9lh, •

*' It is impossible to describe to you the Interest w

A commission cnmpr 
Brussel», headed by the 
out fur Ihe Hague with this demand 
that the King’s troops 
than G0UÜ men out of the 
remain where they are ti

the French

August 28.—A Morning Contemporary insi
nuates that there was a Secret Treaty among the 
Allied Powers in 1815, to guarantee 
Bourbons the possession of theThrone of France ; 
aod that Great Britain and some of Ihe other 
Parlies to this Treaty are now at issue with re
spect to the interprétation which ought to be gi
ven to it. We assert that there was no secret 
Treaty binding the Allied Powers to guarantee 
the Thtoue of Fiance to the Bourbons, under 
circumstances such as those of the present crisis 
and that there it no difference cf opinion on the 
subject between Great Britain and her Allies. 
The best proof of this will be given in the re
cognition of Louis-Philip bp the other Powers 
•of Europe.—Courier.

It i* nudeistood, in well-informed 
.peremptory demand line been forward 
gucse Government is restore the British ships 
fully detained. Ifat tbe end of three dav* this

United states.
ha* been produced here by the account of the révolu, 
linnarv mevemrni* at Brussels. The Council met at 9 
•'clock

ly convinced here.
France remains faith 
if it continue* to act with made 
tentions break out between the in 
there will be no obstacle to the at kuorvledgnient of 
new dynasty by our government.”

Policy of Prussia tuwardi France.
Tbe Algemeine Ztiiung of Angnel 20, publishes» 

letter from Berlin, which lays : “ The Reviews in the 
•theniili pro 
William, hi* AI 
t he gairiem• o 
part in them. It i* affirmed, on good authority, lhal 
official declaration* have been received hric from Lon
don, slating that England will list interfere In the ioirr- 
oat affair* of France, nnleie the French ‘■horrid think of 
pasnihu their ewn frwoiien ; this I» douLilr** the princi
ple on which sur Government will also act.”
I'realies of France with Tunis and Tripoli—Abolilitn cf 

Piracy, Slvuery, and Tribute.
cd in Puri, from Tunis dated August

on, and ns new dis- 
habilauts of France, 

Ihe

F. om the Phi'adeiphia Senlintl.
Copy of a letter from the Count of Survilliers,

to------ . an officer formerly serving in the
republican and imperial armies of Frame.

Point Breeze, September 14/A, 1830. 
Sir—I received the letter by which you offer to s 

company me to Europe, should rircum 
there. —Duty alone can i 
My device, like that of my 
the French people. 1 ihi-refi 
hound by any thing but duty 

I m exercise, either i

to the
vesterdny morning, end after silting fur some 

time, adjpuined umil the evening at 7, when it met 
again, ami, with the express concurrence of the King, 
who appears to have acted with equal firmness and good 
«ente, resolved on n proclamation, summoning the States 
General to meet immediately, for the purpose i 
cusiing the claim* of the Netherlands, and redressing 
any grievances which may be thought worthy of consi
dération. In ihe mean time every possible precaution 

ops have been ordered uTF In 
This measure liasbeen war mix 

against by some of the members of Ihe 
Council, on the ground of the known nnimosi'y of ihe 
Belgian troop* io those of Holland ; and it is not im. 
probable that the order will be rounlcimauiled.”

Proceedings at Louvain.
* A letter from Louvain, [a town of 25.000 inhabitant* 
13 mites nnrili-en*t of Bius-rK] dated August 281I1 
says : ” From 2,0()0 to 3,000 ciiizens assembled yester
day io the great square before the Hotel de Ville. The 
events of Brussel» excited a universal emhu-iaim. The 
Commissaries of tire Police were rompelle<: by the peo
ple to trike off their orange cockades. Patriotic pro
clamations were i ireolnieit. and thrown about ihe town 
The soldiers were reqii 
are Belgians, they will 
Garde Bourgeois will be immediately organized, Thi.* 
must be dime in nil pinces ; tor Ihe people ought to 
be prepared, n| all events.”

Disturbances at Antwerp and Bruges'*
n the morning of Aufusi 

30th, stale that disturbance* had broken out at Ant
werp on Sunday evening, the 29tb, when a number ol 
young men paraded lire street*, cry ing out, “ Vive le 
Revolution! Lifieriie 1 Down with the ministers l” &.r. 
The troops had been called out, and tour per 
been killed. The merchants nod ciiizens f 
guard lo protect property. The King had left his pn 
lure nod was assembling trsops, to proceed with them 

the spreading uf the insurrection.
Several steam vrs- 

low vc-srl* with 
p. Br iisïi-B is said to be surrounded 
thought that the Ptinre of Orange will

ges. which were 
quelled after the destruction of two or three house*.— 
The general opinion i*. that the King will giuul most ol 
the cunr estions demanded.

Polity of France towards the Netherlands.
The Paris Messager des Charohns, ta>i : ** We he 

lieve rh.it onr government will pre*erve the stricter-! 
neutrality ” with regard lo Belgium ; and will not take 
edvuniHge of a scene of dissension to march into a 

tlÉÉMMry, which, for twenty-five years, formed parlai 
,«r territory.”

ice roe io quit this country, 
brother Napoleon, is all for 

ore do nut consider my 
towards the nation. 1 have 

xerrise, either io my own name or that of

orm lo the 
You know that three 

millions five lyiudred thousand suffrage* called my fa
mily to tbe Empire, at a lime when foreigners bad on 

iy well suppôt 
fail to recollect 

claimed

nces cull mewill take place a* usual : Prince 
ujesty*» son. will be pre»ent at them.— 
if ihe frontier fnriresve* will trike nr

odoce me
Insurrection in Brussels,

The Courier des Pays Bn*, [a Brussels paper) ef the 
271h of August, give* the following account of the cem- 
menr«*meni of the difficulties 

“ The Belgians of nil classes have been for a length 
of time div*a<islied. Much displeasure was produced 
in the ciry of Brussels* on the 25tb. by a publication 
in lire official government paper of an nriirle which 
spoke with emphasis of the happiness whi< h nil the 
Belgians enjoyed, and of the intoxications and rejoic
ings they arc plunged into. This language was the 
mere afflicting, ns, tor some days past the public exas
peration had been violent, »nd given rise to much un
easiness respecting the disposition of the public mind. 
Oo that evening an immense crowd assembled ol the 
theatre and a part of ii look possession of the square o 
the Mint. At the coaclusioo of the play, numerous 
groups formed themrrlves, and proceeded towards the 
office of “ Le National,” a government paper. In n 
roumeni the windows were btns»lird, and it was attempt
ed to butit open the dour. A voice exclaimed, ” Let 
us go to the house of Libry Bagnaro [ Libry is prin
cipal editor of the National.) At these word* the 
crowd retraced its steps and went to the residence of 
Libry Bngmno. The multitude increased every 
ment. 1 he windows were broken ; the doors 
burst in; all the furniture was demolished 
and hooks

self
is taken ; and Duich tro 
the scene of commotion.
remonstrated

no right
my nephew. Government is a want of the 
be created or destroyed by them according 
fulue.e Ami I am new resigned to confi
national will lawfully expressed 
millions five lyiudred I

influence in France. You tun 
connut without pusillanimity i 
nephew, lire »on of my brother, was proc 
Deputies io 1815 ; that mv brother the Emperor, abdi
cated on «bat condition alone ; that nothing but foreign 
bayonets on two occasion» restored the B lurbsos, and 
protected the eteeutioo of so many illustrious defend
ers of their country.

I should have *ei off already if I did not see among 
the national names of the members of the provisional 
government, ihut of a prince with which mine never 
cuoVfiave a 
any Bourb 
he belong*,
(old you tir a 
tin a will nv>t choose 
hens. If ttyu family 
ibe eternal divorce between lire 
ago renounced the throne.

quartet*, that o 
ed to lire l'ortu-

d cm and
•ii out complied with, the ships aud detaining squadron 
will be taken by force. — Morning Herald.

A letter rereiv 
IOih, ray*;” Count de Larochrfou.nult, sent bv 
France to Tunis with extraordinary powers, has just 
cum ludvd a eevv treaty with the Regency of luni>.of 
which the following me the prior i pal article* : —Hr oce 
forward lull and emi-e liberty is to be enjoyrd by the 
commerce of all notions, and the Dry will cease to levy 

no, oly which lie exercised foiin-rly. 2. ’I he 
of the Island of 'Iabaren to I*ranee. 3. No 

4. The Tor ks now

ose thaï 1 
that my

Departure of General Baudrand.—The mission of Gene- 
BandraiiJ In this country having terminated a« soc- 

. (•»£fully ns the French Government could wish, that 
mleman.liRt set our on his return, with every at 

has subsisted f»

cession
tribute i* to be paid henceforward 
emploved in mili'my servit c are to be sent buck lo 
llieir cuonlrr. 5. If e vessel belonging lo any
whatsoever, be ships recked on the coasts of 1 mis, if a 
sailer er a passenger be iissavsinated or ill-treated on 
Ihe above cuu-l, the Regency will bv obliged 
the value of ihe teste I and of its car-_o. 6. 1* 
prohibited, and in case of war with any power 
Tunisians will have no right to attack metchu 
7. The slave*shall he restored to liberty.”

A Paris paper of the latest dare says : “ The minis
ter <-f marine ha* received by telegraph from Toulon, 
the following despair Ii from Rear Admiral Rosurucl, 
dated Rund of Tripoli. August 13th

** The wi-hrs of Ihe Kmg are 
•m port art mission to ihe government of Tripoli, which 
he cor.fided lo me, lia* been "completely successful 
willmpt the asi-isiiiiice of mms and without bloodshed. 
Tbe Bey ho» signed all ihe condiiior* before imposed 
»o him. nod has ratified them by the tica>y which 1 
Concltnlrd with him on the i I Ih of August.”

my nrc not roeiiiionej, hut are 
h those acceded to by Ihe Re

gency of Tunis.
Independence of the South American Republics acknowledged 

by Fiance.
Gullignnni’* MesienLer. a i’eiiv paper, says : “ I he 

following are sa il to be the bases upon which the inde
pendence of the new American republics will be nc- 
know ledged by France :—** Their independence shall 
be acknowledged unconditionally, a» h rntire recognises 
the principle that the nation* s»f Souih Auiiricn have 
had the right of eepnrntiug themselves from the mother 

try, and. consequently, without any regard to the 
absurd principle of legitimacy. Consuls shall be esta
blished in all ihe pi inciplw pm Is of Ameiicu, anil special 
envoys shall he appointed to every government. 1 ie-i- 
ries of commerce, upon the footing ol equality and reci
procity , shall be coin luded with ihe A met icunrepublicq.

ral t-ulud to refrain ; and,as the 
not shed Belgian blood. ti

of tho mutual friendship wlri< h 
ny sears not having been disturbed by «Le lu e events. 
— BritiJi Traveller.

It gives us pleasure to find that meetings are 
gctiiug up throughout the country to express the 
opinions of the people on the subject of the late 
French revolution. The great public citi-sand 
towns are promptly leading the way, as they 
should do, and we lime little doubt that their ex
ample will be followed by every respectablebo- 
lotigb throughout the kingdom—Sun.

On the Duke of Gordon faking leave, previ- 
o is to departing for the North, hie Majesty as
sured his Grace that he would 
summer, at Gordon Castle. Should the King 
realize his intention, he will be the first British 
Monarch who has penetrated so far inte his Scot
tish dominions, since the unfortunate Mary 
tjuetrii of Scots made her expedition into the 
North, in the autnmn of 1502.—Inverness pup.

s»uiance
nation

ng satisfied that 
branch to which

thing in cominnn ; bri 
whatever may be the 

i connut suit mv countrymen, I have often 
nl ihe only family in France, which the na- 

andcaniiul like,is lhatof the Bour- 
leved France and was aware of 

it would have long 
divorce had been

!
Accounts from Holluod I

were broken ; the doois were 
the paper*

no wa* not found at

m ; inc pn 
the winilo

utnieii.
and thrown out ofwere torn, 

tatters. Fortunately Thai
sealed by blood enough, both French and foreign, du
ring iwciiiy-fise years, wiihout uuy necessity of expo
sing the family in be the cause of shedding the blood of 
t he cEizens of Farts, under the mercenary sice I of the

sons had 
ortiicd u

Iy, Libry Bagno 
hume, by which hi* iife was saved, lie afterwards paid 
u stable keeper 600 francs to take him to Antwerp. It

ng, as its interference would have 
1 hey were told that they would 

tut alone it they did not interfere.
Towards midnight

was now 10 o'clock at night, 
stained from inlerfrrin 

nicious.

Ihe ilice w ispi
fere The Pr 

United Sti 
the Wost 
pears in < 
soon have 
lioxv the r< 
less to spt 
p.'itc evil r 
tbe brig I 

v Leavitt, 
next, Lein 
ti nation l 
Wu wish i

ts Bi listel» 
but not to

accomplished. The, to pi event
icfu*e moderate tenns.proved per 

be lui nlnni
!

The great trial of the revolution is not yet drlermi- 
iu- Emperor Napoleon thought that blood enough 

had been »pih in the interior of France, and wished hi 
close every wound. lie threw ihe country open 
those whom he deemed as tired of civil war as hi 
adjourning the complete freedom of the nation till a 
grneial pence, when he should no longe 
dictatorial power, with which to make I 

of Ei

srls were pressed at Rotterdam to 
troops in Ant wer 
by troop*, 
have 20,000

ned. TIhe c«owd dispersed. One group 
went to the Place Royal, preceded by u flag composed 
of the curtains ef Libry Bagnnno. The officer of that 

and asked what the 
he town came forwai

vi.-iil him next
It i,

There had been disturbances at Bruwanted. Thepo«l came c 
commander o
thing but confused cries were heard of “ Librrtv ! J us- 
lice ! ' A subtler stepped sot of the ranks, and with 
tears in his eyes supplicated those pres, nt to withdraw 
saving, for God’s sake disperse, and sinre o* the dis
grace ef being obliged to shed any Belgian blood.” 
These simple words produced rnoic effect than the 
stoutest refinance would have dine. Another group 

ISclfust Address to the French.—A numpr- «topped before the Palace of Justice, and in a moment
n"=-'v>—'in, or is....... .Mi»!,
of Belfast, mi livid at the Court House III that „rj„,cicu1 Loop live :)c l>oti„ !" Slicnij afitr, ilie 
i ily oil the 31 si Angust, for the purpose of j Uroiriil olio command. 111. lo»ii proceeded lo tlir tlo- 
lurniiog oil A dll mil, lo be presv tiled lo the,'1,1 dr ville.amt Iht tome grudiumei roroinrnecd to 
Chandler of Drpati. s of Franc.-, congratulating ",,rol in 
Idem artri ihe French nation oti their late Re
volution. Thu following Address was read by 'heresidence «f Libry, 
the Rev. Mr. Montgomery, and adopted bv 'here, lik

, • * r * Uns individual wanted to carry off the
mu 00 . CbTOthe Director of the Police, bo. hewn* tramp

led upon by the people,and the cloak itself wus iota 
iu a thousand fragments.

The crowd began not* to assume o more serious and

if i
ey
rd likewise. Ns 'I lie lei ma of i he ire 

loulules» ilie same wit r Deed imtnen
head rigaiusi the 

incessantly exriied by the i i- 
ie oligurrhy of its ministry.— 

un end to the revolution ; and <11
ns Moderator in Eu-

united lorre* 
vniry t.f Kegland,
He wished to pill 
himielt us mediator in France, 
rope. England ronvirained him by the huh she per
petually raised, to those conquests whit h she denimo. 
red a» cxcestte», lliangh elie alone wa* nnswcrublf for 
tlu-m; oud com lutled by nashing in France all the 
fruit of thirty years t f heioi-m & victory. by imp 
the family of the gnt.d old lime- on a regenerated r 

As long us tin re is any question 
of that I tun iiy, 1 will stay where 1 am. My family 
never desired civil war, an-I due» nut now. Should the 
nation decline for a Republic, you know my senti
ments. They file of long Blinuli.ig. Happy the 
pie among wlmm I might make this application w 
out danger. Yen remember what 1 often snid to 
Spaniard»
I altontd like In give you : Bill you must be

r,",
r»"g

IÏ12LAND.

GeneiL 
fur City a 
Kitlerable 
is general 
say that 
disgraced 
a change 
at Carlett 
t<> Loch

cut Moud; 
V/educsd 
the votes 
Tuesday 
afternoon

PROCLAMATION.
The BmMpmaster and Councillors to Iheir Fellow Citizens.

Disflmiunt es Infest your beautiful town. Be 
the ciute of them uhut they may they must be 
put a stop to.

To attain this object, which the whole popu
lation desires, we have resolved on the follow
ing measures : —

The troops have hern requested lo retire in 
their barracks. They have ceased to interfere

iin France of a biuuch

proceeded lo ihe House of M. de Kuyft", the Director of 
the Police. It was forcibly entered, and there,n* at 

every thing was broken and de
es* ve, not a single article wa*

liiii-
6/in monies.

Ihe Chamber of
Peers on the 21*1 of August, the new King if 1'rnnce 
«till :—“ Always guided by my pnlriotivci, the wains 
of my cotmuy picvuil over every oilier .etuiinent ul my 
heart. My duty was to devote myself to in preserva
tion, since l wa* judged worthy to undertake the noble 
rusk—too happy if in y devotion can insure ils huppinest 
and fix it* liberties on the immutable batie ef the law*. 
The limes of prodigality are happily passed away, and 
it will be my constant effurt Is render Ibeil return im- 

No.•gentletncn, you will not see thoee habi :s 
licit caused *u much chagrin to your early 

years, and which tbe nation will not tolerate ; but 1 
hope that you will see them replaced by strenuous en
deavour» to introduce inioevery dcpaitmenl of the pub
lic service that huge economy which docs not consist in 
retrenching useful expenses, bat io eiadiniting obu*e*, 
and so regulating all affair* that ihe revenues of the 
state be only employed for the uses of the state.*'

The Tri coloured Flag raised in Algiers.
ich from Admiial Dtiperre, dated 
, was received nl Toulon, and 

“ Confor-

xpenditures of pul 
the PiesiUtm of

conomy in • 
In an address to

You will never have u* much liber

evcemry element in every thing.” 
given that onr youth hnve made 

ward* rep 
remedy fu

*' To Ihe Honourable the Chamber of Deputies of the 
Frem h Nation.

*' Gr.x'TLBMKW,—The Inhabilaoii of Belfast, in Ire
land, approach you. the representative* of a great ou- 
tl-m. with pnifnfuiid respect.

” They offer, lliiough you, to Ihe French people, 
their heartfelt gratuluiiim* on ihe late gloiioui aod »uc- 
i evrfnl struggle for ihe freedom ef Fronce.

•; Le

beat it ; unie i* a iievc»« 
Assurances arein a deplorable struggle.

The Monte duty has been suppressed from 
this day, and will not tie replaced hy any other 
tax of a simitar nature, be ils name what U may.

If any other legitimate demand remains to be 
made, let it be addressed to us ; we shall join 
our efforts to those of all good citizens to obtain 
their ample concession.

But these measures will be ineffectual unless 
tranquillity is restored, which alone can produce 

ng. The smoke appealed rapidly ; the happy consequences. Disturbances and blood- 
d <*ui and ranged itse.f lonnil ihe hotel,, p|u„ge w|10le families into mourning, and 

can only do harm.
Fellow-citizens ! hear the voice of your Ma

gistrates. They watch over your common safe
ty ; but your co-operation is indispensable.— 
Let every one defend his home, and a provisi
onal guard w ill he organized'in every quarter. 
Let a spontaneous illumination shed light over 
the city during ihe night. As to ourselves, we 
reside in the centre and shall not abandon lhat

avpect. and ran with great noise toward* the 
M . Von Mnancn, situated in the Place do Prill 

the people were before this residence, 
ration seemed to. have reached its highest 

pilch. Tbe door*, being burst in, shortly after ward» 
gave free admittance to Ibe rouliitude, who poured in 
with the cries of “ Down with Van Muuneu !” Furni
ture and effect* of every descript ion were demolished. 

•The troops wished in rcsture order, bat they 1 
feeblez They were attacked, disarmed, und obliged 
to retreat. After thi* explosion the multitude »et fire 
to the biiildin

nblicnn opinions. Daubilme 
Happy the roun- 

ccive bcartcly 
ere we have so

great prngiei* toward* 
government ii a i
try wi-e enough to do w hhoiii it. Wc 

trace- nt ii in ibe liappy country 
raided. But is ihni a state suitable to Fiance ?

vil.'hotel of 
Siiblon. iVlien pn

I» il ont the irritation caused hy the ab»ord pretensions 
of the government that lias weighed it down for fifteen 
years, which ha* routed that generous youth beyond 
per hup* whut will soit rhe rest of their fellow citizens 
at pre.em,nod the tranquillity of l 

A third In pnibvsi* remains ; that

1
nguage i* too feeble to expreie the sentiment* 
lie Inhabitants of Uelfa-t entertain toward* Ihe 

heroic ono magnanimous citizens of Puri*. Their 
conduct bn* not only secured immortal renown for 
thcimeives and llieir rouotry. but ha* also reflected ad
ditional lustre and dignity upon human nature.

’* 7 he recovery of rational liberty by a people, who 
have shown, by unexampled moderation in success, their 
right to that blessing, is 
admiration and gratiiude 

•• France bn* resitted oppre 
lo he free l France is free 1

possible, 
renewed wl Humbert, 

Siinnnds, 
Partelow, 
Ward. 
Payne,

were too
ranee and Europe ? 
of in y bring culled 

owe lo Franceupon by or, by duiy, hy wlint
ncipaied, and io Napoleon the scriiud, to the son 
brother whom 1 o. gin in love und rc»j 

than any other person whatever, bernnto I 
fiom infancy better than any one else, aud 1 ; 
the since iiy of hi* fceliug» and opinion*. 
i"g on the ior k of St. Helena, he charged me through 
General Bertrand’* peu lo “ 1er hi* son govern himself 
I»v my advice ; never, above all, lo forget that he is a 
Frenchman • u> lei It.in give France os much liheriy as 
his faiher gave her equality ; aud let him adopt for bis 
device, all for the French people."

1 have positive assurance* that Napoleon Ihe second, 
in spue ol fortune, is ns good a French 
and will be worthy of his 
your affectionate,

JOSEPH NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
(Count of Survillier*.)

Biokslue,crowd rr.she
and dsclared that it would net retire before the build- 
i » was burnt down lo its very foundation. The con
flagration was complete ; hardly a bit of wall remains 
biniiding of it. The people wniclied themselves to see 
it completely borui, and would m-t allow the firemen 
to approach, but desired them exclusively to protect 
the adjoining buildings. The furniture of ihe hotel was 
piled up on the Place de Petit Sublon, where it was 
converted into n feu de joie. The trees of Ihe garden, 
and those of the Place de Petit Sublon, were cut and 
sawed down, and used as burricudocs ia the edjoioing 
street*, to prevent the access of cavalry.

Towards five o’clock io the morning of the 2Gih, a post of duly, till the trauquility you wish for is 
battalion of Chasse tin and a battalion of Grenadiers | rt,s.ore(r 
spread themselves in companies tlwaugb the streets' 
where the agitation was greatest. It was in the Place 
du Sablon, where, about six o'clock in the morning, an 

ordered a platoon fire1 and where tbe struggle 
became bloody. Presently the wounded were seen 
bring carried home. The troops traversed tile streets, 
firing multiplied volleys ; sometimes into the air, aod 
sometimes oo the crowd. This repealed firing of 
ketry resounded throughout the whole lowro, and 
consternation afar. The bouses were shut up, 
windows lined with women and curious people. Toe 
citizens, armed with guns and swords, taken in some 
instances by force fiom Ibe shops of the g 
potted ihemsrlvr* at the corners ef the street*, 
the moruing the fire of musketry continued almost un 
interrupted.

an event which deserves tbe 
of the world.

•fiou ! France has willed

l*rrt more 
knew him 
am sore of 
When d>-

Zs Barlow,
Kinttcar,ing drepn 

nt Algiers, Augivl 17
transmitted to the government by telegraph 
utably to the ordinance of the Lieotenuol-Geoeral of 
the Kingdom, the tri-colored flag has been howled on 
board all lire ship» of wnr and transports under my com
mand. und at the same rime, on the forts and batteries 
of Algiers.” A despatch from General Bourmoni of 
ihe twine date, sny» s “ The troops have laid aside Ihe 

co- knde ; they will assume the new colors us 
rps can do so at ihe eume time.” 
Insurrection in Albania.

A letter from the frontier* of Scr*ia, dated Augosl 
19th, says : •' Our accounts from Albania ere exiremely 
unfavorable In the Porte. The Grand Yizier has not 
y el succeeded in executing any uf his plans, and. the 
iimooty he has published has produced no effect. A 
rebellious Pacha, who showed himself disposed to sub
mit, and bud seat the condition* ou whi«h he would 
abandon the insurgents, has changed hi* rriod, and again 

violent opponent of the Grand Vizier.”

The follow

V.m 'llReceive therefore, Gentlemen, these our congratn- 
I'M intis, and the expression of our ardent prayer* for ihe 

iinity, prosperity, and liberty of the 
-May the great nation» to which we 

henerforh

perpetual onan 
peuple of Fruoce.— 
respccti*vly belong, 
voting peace and amity, for the benefit of mankind.”

Cn m i.o 
ai St. G m 
Wyei, 483 

hisa's I 
Saturday, 
23; Frees

be rivals only in culti-

A saving of £-240,000 a year is proposed lo 
be unde by Government intending that each 
enquiry in Ireland shall in future defray the ex- 
]i-use of its own constabulary and police eela- 
blnb incuts.

man us you or I, 
father aud of Fiance. 1 amsoou os all Ihe <o

The The ^ 
Asaembl 
on the 1

It is to the citizens that the guarding of pub- 
lie and private property is provieianall? confi
ded ; and the Magistrates, appealing lo their 
honour nud patriotism, confide in them.

■ Given at the Silting of the College in the Ho
tel de Ville, the 26th August, 1830.

J. Decraux de Saike Cu yle8, See.

FINE OLD JAMAICA KLM.
oil bonrti 
on the 2 
Quebec

FOREIGN NEWS. The Subscriber has on hand,
A FEW Puns, tine flavored Jamaica UUM, 

_£j\. which, lo dose a Consignment will he sold 
at a reduced price.

12th October, 1830.

From the New-Fork Observer, Cclober 9.
By an arrival at this port, London papers 

L.tre Been received to tho 1st of September.
I he intelligence from the continent continues 

to be uf a highly interesting character. From 
tho accounts which we give below, it will be 
perceived that on Wednesday, the 25th of Aug. 
«-« insurrection broke out in Brussel--', one of 
the capitals of the Netherlands ; and that the 
iuturgents succeeded without much bloodshed 
i.a tuui..i'ng possession of the ci<y, and had

and lhr- JAS. T. HANFORD.act* us a

London Aug. 30.—Our Government were 
put in possession of the proceedings in Brussels 
yesterday, when despatches came to hone from 
Sir Charles Bagot, the British Ambassador to the 
Netlieilands. The official news s«ait-d that the

August, 1830.
Fuie I- 

Rllg-I«,!‘. I 
being bro 
supposed 
family we 
gurpi w-t!« 
lbe road, 
bis books,

NEW FURS.Excitement in Spain.
The Paris Journal des Dvbat» publishes a letter from 

Madrid, dated Augast 19th, which says : “ A courier 
who arrived here on n message from M. Com pana, the 
Captain-Gcnernl nf Andalusia, told us shut sever I

* Note —Brussels is the richest and gayest city of Brabant bunds completely armed, und shouting 4 Long live *li‘ , Prilit'C of Orange had gone to Antwerp, and 
andoneof the most splendid in Europe. It is distinguished constitution,’* Follow the example of the French.’ . . .... . » wounded amounted loatlOfC
for the number of its elegant mansions, belonging lo noble, have suddenly risen in that province. Ihe public Iran. | ’hal e he « OUllUCU amount*», .u ». v
men, und 'for its public walks. Population in I8l7, bü,UUl). quilliiy has bceu troulslwd ni several towns,uud at Grc- 2,500.» I hti lit lets Itotn Antwerp, uatttl oa-

uusmitbs,
During

TQEAL ERMINE, Sibekian Squibrf.i., 
JjL Perwiski, and Lynx MUFFS & TIP-Blood flowed, aud Ibe resistance ef tbe

FETS. Long Tmtets, of the some Furs.— 
Fur Mittens, Caps, &c.—For sale by 

5th October.—2$
d ;oye

baud pourP. DUFF. v

Ct
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The Rev. Benjamin Omlcrdonk has been 
elected Episcopal Risltop of the State of New- 
York, in room of the late Bishop Ilobart.

T/niub.— Prices at lltlfiiA. August 30.—British Am 
Yellew Pine, Is 2d. to Is. Gil. ; Red dw. Is. 3d. to 1 = 
8d ; Oak, 2s. 2d. to 2s. lOd ; Deals, 12 feet, per 
£17 10s. to £21 ; Battens, 12 ft. £17 5»; to £18; JN. 
Y. Staves, brl. W. O. per M. £17 to £10 ; Quebec 
slandaid do. £65 to £75; Hoops; brl. and tierce, £1 
15s. to £2. *> »■

The Right lion. Chailes 11. Vaughan, accompanied 
and presented by Mr. Van Buren, Secretary ol Stale, 
had an audience on Tuesday last of the President, at 
which he delivered to the President new credentials, 

and Minister Pie 
real Britain and I 

eign announcing the death of the 
Fourth.—A’. Y. Albion.

®1Qt upon British vessels and cargoes coming from | 
the same ports to the United States, aie as fol-'

A LIMON UNION SOCIETY. 
fipilE Members of this Society, wlio intend 
-1L partaking of the approaching FESTi VA L, 

will please call and leave their names at Mr. R. 
or before the 20th inst.

A. U. TRURO, Scc’y.

AUCTION SALES.had aimed there
>

Unreserved Sale by AUCTION.N. Y. Journal oj Commerce.? on Change that 
to call upon the 
ith troops in put- 
hut this story did

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1850. ❖ TABLE OE FREE PORTS.
Kingston, Savannah La Kingston, St. Vincent* ! \V ELCIl’s, on 

A:at*. Montego Bay. Santa Any purl where there is a ql.^ jy* 
i.iicin, Antonie, Si. Ann, Custom House, Baliomus. '
l'tilrootilli, .Maiia, Morant Bridgetown, * Barbados. I /a f2_AIv3jt
Bay, Anuetto Boy, St.Jolm, N. Brunswick. |__ _ k

Jamaica. St. Andrews, do. I Ty^TRS. XV ALLACE, most respectfully in- and Bag! Pimtoio •
St. George, Grenada. Halifax, Nov-Scotia.| J_V.1L forms ber former Patrons, and the Pub- Tobacco. I2\ and itis; 2 
Roseau, Dominica. Quebec, L Canada., |jc generally, that she hns recommenced her SNUl'F ; ID Jars and 3 dnz
Sa.Uusèf’ Trînidïd- g»w"tÔ«*0,i businees of DRESS MAKING and Mil- “■•“"“J* = to LUI.. Na», is,c.« , m n„,.
San Jose l, 1 riniduu. C.eorge lo»n, Uenieiara. Ship ditto ; ?0 Bags Northern Yellow Corn; 10 do.
Scarborough, t Tobago. New Amsterdam, Berbice., LLNLRA , at ltd residence, Gcrmain-Strcet, frr,h C» » Meal* 10 Barrels Beef; 10 Kege Lurd ; 
Road liai hour, Tortola. Castries, St. Lucia, next below the entrance to that of the late. 30 bbls. English HbRlUNGSj $0 Kegs Wrought aud 

New Providence. Bassalerie, St. Kitts. JJENRY XVrioht, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and Cut Nail*; 5 Ciatei Earthenware ; 1 llhd. buddies, 
Pitt sTown, Creeked Isl d. Charlestown, Nevis. Qc|ltlemen»8 pia;n Sewin" done on the most Harneiv.&c. ; A few Pieces Cloths, Ca.simere., end 
Ports George, and Pori PI) mouth, Montserrat.-Menutmen 8 i mm oewmg uone ou me most e . Borohazells . tiombazine9 , well eieolled
Hamilton, Bermuda. jmoderate terms. Slops ; fashionable Otter Skin Cups ; r

T rom the privileges tlius conceded lo our com- N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Loua- |(iennet Trimming* and Collars; Haidw 
merce in general, the following articles are ex-jtry can be accommodated as Boarders, to learn Wax ; Japan Ink ; Ink Powdeis; Am. Chain; Ma-
cluded except according to the conditions here the different branches of the above business.— bo£?n-v Bedsteads. &c-

.. . 1 . V r C e ■. T I |. .• . Jtrmi :—Approved endorsed Noleial Three Month»,
mentioned, under penally of a forfeiture : lerms known on application as above. f<ira„ Purchases over jPlS.-Cash, on delivery, for all

TABLE OP PROHIBITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS. Si. John, October 19, 1830. s&r other Sums. Oct. 19.

Gunpowder, arms, ammunition or utmtials of 
war,—beef, fresh or salted, and potk, except in
to Newfoundland. Prohibited to be imported, 
except fiom the United Kingdom, or from some 
other British possessions.

Tea—prohibited to be imported except from 
the United Kingdom, or some other British 
possession in America, unless by the East India 
Company, or with their license.

Fish, dried or salted, train oil, blubber, fins 
or skins , the produce ol creatures living in the 
sen. Prohibited to be imported, except from 
the United'Kingdom, or from some other Bri
tish possession, or unless taken by Brilidi ships 
tilted out from the United Kingdom, or fiotu 
some British possession, and brought in from the 
fishery, and except herrings from the Isle of Man 
taken nnd cured by the inhabitants thereof.

Coffe, cocoa nuts, sugar, molasses, runt, be
ing of foreign production, or the production of 
any place within the limits of the East India 
Company’s charter, except the Island of Mau
ritius, prohibited to be imported into any of the 
British possessions on the Continent of South 
America or in the West Indies, except the Ba
hama and Bermuda Islands, or into the Island 
of Mauritius, and may also be prohibited to be 

,jle imported into the Bahama or the Bermuda Is
lands by IIis Majesty’s Order in Council.

Bise or counterfeit coin, hooks, such as are 
prohibited to be imported into the United 
Kingdom.

By the same act, the following ports arc de
clared to be u free warehousing putts,” viz ;
Kingston, Jam. Halifax, Quebec, St. John, N.

,|1C B. and Bridgetown, Barbail. Goods can be 
lnr warehoused in these ports in the warehouses 

appointed by Government, without the pay- 
meut of any duty on the fust entry of the saute.

On SATURDAY next, at 'Ten o’clock, will be Soidby 
E. DeW. RAFCUFO:.!), hi his Auction Room:

BLS. SUGAR ; a few Puns. Ja
maica Rum ; Windward Island 

Barrels nnd Kegs fine Jamaica Gin 
• a unull Lot of Lo 

20 do. Sco 
'■» bottles Mncrnbati

Bread ; 10 Ba

By way of New-York, we have received ad
vices from London, up to the 1st September.
It will be seen that part of them relate to mat
ters of grave and serious import. Scarcely 
have we finished our details of the French Re
volution, when we arc called to witness and 
exhibit almost its counterpart in the country 
of the Netherlands. The disturbances which 
have recently taken place in Belgium and Hol
land, and of which Brussels has been the prin
cipal scene, are dignified with the name of Re
volution. We are rather disposed however, 
to term them an insurrection or commotion.
But hy whatever appellation they may he dis
tinguished, and however we may he disposed 
to characterise them, they have unhappily led 
to the effusion of much Belgian blood. In the 
case of France we could easily trace the cause 
of the late extraordinary movement, and most 
cordially did we sympathise with her magna
nimous people in their manly struggle. But 
in the present instance we arc not aware of 
any adequate cause for the astonishing result.
The character of the King of the Netherlands From the Washington Telegraph.
has ever been viewed by us ns far removed THE WEST INDIA TRADE,
from that of an oppressor, bigot, or despot, and We have the gratification of laying before our read 
w= arc not aware of any recent measures on
the pait of his Government to justify the pro- vernment, relative to this important branch of our 
ccednigs which have taken place. Even in Commerce. Those who»re familiar with the subject 
the case of the prosecutions of M. de Potter will see. and, when the official correspondence is pub- 
and his friends, for libel, the decision against !i*hed; il, wiU n,,^ar’,'^tIlhe ,er,u? T

’ c . , . - o __ important négociation has been conclude
them wa.» the act ol a Jury, and therefore, M. unsuccessfully proposed by the late administration.
Van Maanbn was not to be specially blamed. Uj a, p,cM,n, „/ u„u,d Siaiti «/ Amirica.
We descry nothing ex facie to account for the a proclamation.
sudden movement, except the declaration which "VTgTHEREAS, by Bn ,\ct of Congress of the United 
appeared in the Government paper regarding w w Siaies, passed en the 29th duy of May,.1630, ii 
the extreme happiness ol' the Belgians: which « provided, that whea.v.r the Prv.identof iho United

, , . . Slates shall receive satisfactory evidence that the Ce-
they seem to have considered as insulting their vernment of Great Britain will opfn the ports in its Co
misery,of which they were cither not previously lonial possessions in the West Indies, on the Continent 
aware, or which they brooded over in such si- ol South America, the Bahama Islands, the Caicos, & 
lew,, that they were supposed to bo really Z
li ippy. 1 O this WC may add, that a principle ||,e vessels of the U. Slates, and their cargoes, on cn- 
of imitation which belongs to nations ns well teringtbe Colonial ports aforesaid, shall not he subject 
as individuals, or a fueling of sympathy with t0 other or higher duties of to no age or impost, er char- 
the i'nnrh people, and of encouragement nl »''r <*•'«' de.oription, th«n would ho impac.1
. , , .I-., c- P • i en British vessels,or their cargoes, arriving In llie «'id
bcho.dmg their noble efforts crowned with sue- Colonial possessions from die United States, that 
cess, may serve in some measure to account vessels of the U. States may import into thé said Colo 
for the wondrous excitement. To whatever niai possessions, trom the United States, any art;clu or

“ 'r l’c.tmcel!.' »•«Tnotbatco;“c:u" îZlawZ2l.*!ltM,eM
plate with emotions of complacency each sue- vessels ef the U. States may export from the British 
ccssive effort, akin to that of the French mi- Colonics aforementioned, to any country, whatever, 
lion, to burst asunder any remaining trammels ol*ier l*,im ,li«* domiaioiis or possessions of Gieut Bri-

,i.„ |;i.,i.„ «...I ; i° iv ii„ tain, any article or articles that can be exported tliere-the liberty of the subject, and effectually fron; British ve«el, to any fcouu.ry other tlrnn the 
to remove all imjicdmients to the progress of British dominions hr possessions aforesaid ; leaving 
civil nnd religious light.—We have reason to commercial intercourse of the U. State» with all oi 
hope tliat present appearances in Spain and p uls of the British dominions nr possessions on a foul- 
l*ort,.Sal, may ere lung issue in some bold and ft* ZZïïZZ Î"J
decisive struggle to break asunder and cast tcd Slates shall be authoiised, at any time before the
away from them the shackles hy which their next session of congress, to issue his proclamation, de ../f ;#ra ,CK% ivu T* .77 ”r,X“< c; ‘
deluded population have so long been igno- clBriog that be lli, received such rvie. ocu ; nod ilini, rj" »nd Lt i, F BocU^îh'nr n'tr vlc^ luiaioasly bound. V.vcry such movemef, a, ^7^S M

we have lately witnessed, may be regarded as fora term fixed, as the case may be, tu Urimh vessi-L 3cc'>"d Lt J. Martin, wi liout pur. v. XVebh, dat.-d 
a heaving of the very foundations of civil so- coming from the said British colonial possessions and !'•>■ I'»'); and idl.ivut.J. Lackner, by pur. vice 
ciety. Whether we view the world in its ex- .b,i, c„5o,.. too. n.lwrortaeln-r duly of loo- «-v°MLun‘,1J'Au- 31
ternal circua,stances or in the revolutions of KTC'iÆîl» *,”ïeU ofî'oc'“ÏXi ^ '
opinions winch areol such frequent occurrence, their curgwes, arriving from the said British possesions ; Major-General b.r Charles I rati, K. < B has been 
or ill its general moral aspect, it is evidently and that it sheuld be lawful for the said British vessels “.lo the Command of the Island ot Jamaica, in
in a state of transition. It is now begin ni H" to Imperl into the United States, and to export there- place of Lieut. Gen. Sir John Keane, promoted.

! , , , • - . h‘ V18 frem anv arlirln or arth-le* « hich miiv In-imnorled or J l,e Lari ol Clare has been appointed Governor efto appear with overwhelming evidence that the v.tol. Jf .bL V. SmL™ Ld ,Ü2Z L. Combo,. Li™, Si, u.
old aristocratical governments of Europe are entitled, “An Act concerning Navigation,” passed on
unsuitable to the new circumstances and new the eighteenth day of April, idld, an Act supplementary DIED,
opinion» of Europe ; the war of opinion, though ‘Sd.'TZZ “5.» Ci®",,, V.’l .Ï.1» "ihJrtr" l‘U‘
there may be periods of neutrality, is already coursi. bo(Wt,e„ ,he United Siaies and cennin British At Halifax, on Sunday inoraittg, 10ih inst. Mr. An- 
begun; and tile warfare of opposing forces, Ports,” passed oh the 1st day of Match,; 1623, shall, in mow II km. v Holla so, iu the -loin year ot Ins age. 
must follow at no distant period. such case, be suspended, or absolutely repealed us the l*lis Sll,*den ber«-avi-ment, his wifo and family have

case may rcqiii-e. been depm
|^“^b^o„prîZ^>orm,"w.,ruoH7dfrolc.rsïï ................UJR. m , h

!” istatc», consequent on the opening ot i)ec!1 0|lentd ur.itertUc-Butlioritv tlierel.v ttiven. ii, A< nr»' tlalilvx. O', «lon.laylhr
the Weal lmlm rorls to the Americans, ap- ,CS1C|, ,i„i, c„;„cs ,hull bosilmiacd ,o e,„ry .......... .. 1,1 7:ih ,’™r 1,1 11,8 Hi-urabl.
pears incur columns to-day. As we shall in ports of the United Stales, from the Inlands, Prwvwi- Euiiaro Jou.n Umack

l|laVC 1a,1,l’!e opportunities of observing XmericHn cCo'i.'i'nV nnd Kurtli iJllbfA.er'.lu l-nbi.r Hi be deeply ,es
how the relaxation system operates, it is need- Avll »tirf«i,ory evident l„.s been ». '■> "» I "‘-mi»»™ «f me ........ ... «e.e,.liy : lo i,e
less to speculate oa probabilities or to anlict- .,i,e<i i,y ,|lc p.esiilem ,f the U. St-ie., tlmi. when- ' “'-' v ;l«eUl a. or,. ,.e Hier„g.,„.v. ',i ihe
pate evil results. It is worthy of notice, tlmt lever lle.hoilslve effeel lo llie iirovilions uf the eel Ur-IMII, die lti.lu, ol (lie Suljecl.miri die ....................
the brio- r.n-irlfl. owned bv Messrs W Ve T ! eferewld. ike tiovernmrnt oi tirem mint, will open, " «........ .. •»“*•* •« b' !" I"
1 e.^b, i 1 .’.i? r , V L V^b“o, tv I- V1 •«' « definite ,,cried, 1|,= Poit.il, its Cul.miel p-Les- Ide ... .V.-.e.e, ......I, .-»t.le : ll.*.,d

v Lkui,tt’ 18 ‘os;“‘ l”1 Nen-Yoikon I nJny ,iolllin tll„ Wmi llldl „„ eminent ol S.uil, kT "v” V" “""“"“V'T
next, I,Clog the first British vessel for that des- Ame.ice, Iho Islnndj. the Caicos, and llic lier. I !" Ibe..,.,.leirrle,le. null, dual,e, liilul. d Heller fevl
ti nation from this port, Ululer the llew Act. i,aid. or Sumer Island., loll,. ve«eU of the U Slate. >'«»• or u-e ,u.|,e ,e,af a Iwlle, hear,.-By |,I.C.U..
We wish the n-w Adventurer all success »ud lh.tr cargoes, upon the terms, ..... according to iryme. pomc.l.rly, luo will be ,eve,el, leli . b,
VV L Wish tile TtiW AilveiltUlcr all success. ,Ue ,cq„i,ltioo,.or,hLfore=.id Act of Congress: I*"' only ,l,e„ friend „ed ad.,,,,.-Indeed ,b#

r-ve, r holt, New, therefore. I, Andrew Jackson, President ofthe : Bnivmre nua su.wioed u his, ti> In. deoill nut easily lo
finxetUL Election.-Our Elections, both |.„il„d>SU|t„1 „f Am,riu„, do h,.„by dccla.eend ,„o. I bf,'r.......

for (vlty and County, go on With spirit. Lon- ciaim that such evidenco hae been received by me ; I ' * ~
(Ldcrnhle interest has been awakened, and heat und that, by the operation of the Act qf Congress, pas- j-----------
is generating apace. But we are Imppy to fedootlieiweoty.mmh.toyoflley,.netl,.nmndeiglit nsuirto,

,, . 3 • i «. i , hundred and tlmly, the Ports of the United Btates ore TnrnsnAV, hrig Wilton, Pearce, Dublin, 50—11. Ransay that no violent proceedings have as yet rrem ,hc d„„ of Prot|„m,lie„, „pu„ Briti.l, ves-, to. * c:. totef.
disgraced IIS, and WC see llO reason to predict aeD coming frem the 3aid Bii isb possession®, and their ! Fmday, s/lip Lady Hannah Ellice, Liildle, Coleruine, 3d- 
a change for the worse. The Poll was held cargoes,.upon the terme set forth in the said Act; the 1 ./■ Fraser, bi/UBst.
at CurlctOll yesterday, and is to be removed Ac|. caule'l. " Acl ce,icernmE Niivigaiiun." n.s- Ur's- «-'»«», BcrmmU. k Co. M

. T ’ , * ,,.rv zv.v sed on the ldih ot April, one tliimsand eight hundred , ùati'rhav, scltr. fiarah, Pearce, A etc 1 <irtc,4—D. Hatto Loch Lomond to-morrow, and Quaco on -nd„i,hle„ll|lh„,cl^ppkment„lylh,re^i |M„edtlld| field a sm.mi.a.
i l lday. It will again he opened m the Lity ion, May, one thousand eight hundred mid twenty, 1‘rnue Leboo, Pratt, Belfast, 35-Z.oer Sf Uroococh, msr- 
<Ui Monday next, and will he finally closed on and the act, eititled “ An act to regulate ibecommer-j chandne.
V/«*iliiPKilnv I’he fnllowimr is a Statement of r-‘al intercourse between the United Slates nnd certain i Julia* Promit, A nr For A, 4— W. 6ç /'. leavill. flmr Xc V, eduesday. i lie following ,s a smtemciir ot |im|||_„ pnw<| |||e lrltd.y of allrd,_ „„„ llmu. ■ ./,> y;.d,«, unùikmiu, U.imudu, u-t. «•

sand eight hundred and twenty three, are absolutely' dcr, ballast. 
repealed ; and British vessels and their i.urgoet- are ad
mitted tu an entry in the ports of the United Sutt- s, 
hem the Islands, Provinces, and Colonies of Great 

\ Britain, on or near the North 
North or East of the United States.

Given under my hand, at the City of Washington 
the 5lh day of October, in the yt: 
one thousand eight hundred and thin 
fifiy-fifih of the Independence of the 
President: ANDREW JACKSON

120. 30 E
ecs

ger ; 
l 25 k'ope has held a 

licit a resolution 
at the Court of 
ret what had just 
the Holy Father 
/isbes of the na- 
•fonf, is, that the 
guise the present

igwood t 25 
i<b and RaPPee

as Envoy Extiaordinary 
of tile prose nt King of G 

from his Sover

empoteiitiary 
reland, and a

late King George the4 Bombazines ; well eeioried 
Fur. Seal and

A nr-York, Octohek II. 
The President's Proclamation, relative lo lhe liiitish Co

lonial trade, reached lot cn by mail yesterday, and is publish 
ed in this

are ; Sealing
r Russia.—The 
St. Petersburg)), 
ratifying account 
lolitical concli'ioii 
determination of 

ish civil dhtiucli- 
and to pot an end 

unchristian eys* 
remote and unci- 
are most nuspici- 
il humanify — 
icliolas i» a man of a 
» I have ^niil before, 
ippily, «hriher from 

in look favourably 
ti.o at direriing the 
i the intention of the 
« which lhe Rusmuo 
meelf nl the head of 
i lo diifoorage him. 
icrncy. hr hae rou?ed 
i leinrn from Poland, 
ie of the liret articlee 

without iliblinvtimi 
(Ifilheito the m.bili- 
tni, and tlo not ;»a>, 
Ie is said lo abolish 
ef merit eligible in 

of the iirnmnlgaiion 
.11 be boi

It uus received m time io be forwarded to 
Canning, which went to 
oclamaiion is dated l/ii

England by Ihe packet slop Gtorge 
sea at t I o'c!ock yesterday. The jzpr 

Is a "i to the admissi- 
t il is understood

day ourbill inst. from w 
on of Hnlish tii sects from the 
that our vessels connut enter into the trade until Ihe British 
Order in Council of July Ib25,fs revoked, which revocation 
will take place on the reception oj the Proclamation by the 
British Government.

purls are opet 
Cul unies; bat SUGAR, &c. VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

HE Subscriber oflVr» for sale a few Hogs
heads superior Trinidad SUGAR, very 

low for Cash ; ami begs leave to say that being 
well acquainted with the best Cider and 
Cheese makers, in the County of Annapolis, 
would be happy to furnish persons requiring any 
quantity of each or both.—Orders left at the 
store of Mr. James Whitney, South Market 
Wharf, will be attended to and thankfully re-

T N Friday the 19th November next, at 
12 o’clock, the subscriber will Sell, at 

Public Auction, on the premises, that spaiious 
and commodious WHARF, in Brittaii • street, 
Lower Cove, reaching to low water mark, be
ing part of the Estate of JoiiN Thomson, E^q. 
late of this City, Mtrchant, deceased.— Also, 
sundry eligible Building Lots, belonging to 
said Estate, situated in Broad-Street, near to 
the Artillery Barracks. Further paiticulais 
will be made Lno*n at lime of sale, or on ap
plication to the Subscribe1.

o

JAMES ROBERTSON.
October 19.>n which this 

il, were twice M'Cracken’s Cordage, Canvass, &c.

JOHN ROBERTSON.Just received per "Prince Leboo, from Bel
fast, and fur Sale :

ONS M‘Cracken’s Patent Cordage, 
assorted sizes ;

120 Bolts Bleached Canvass, No. 1 lo 10;
1 Box Union Linens ;
1 Puncheon strong Whiskey ;
2 Hlids. best Brandy ;
2 Ditto do. Geneva.

October 19.

I- North Market Wharf 
19th Oct. 1830. \ST To the Freeholders of the County of 

Saint John.
Gentlemen :

FTpHE appointed lime having nearly arrived 
_IL for making choice of such of your follow 

subjects, as you may deem meet for the iinpor- 
purpose of representing you in the next 

General Assembly of this Province, I conceive 
it to be my duty now to give a derided 
to those who have requested me to be a candi
date for the County Election. — Possessing my 
present views of the Constitutional Right of 
the People to call upon such of iheir fellow» as 

j they judge qualified to serve litem, l intend to 
|appear at the Hustings, and there await, Gen
tlemen, your pleasure.

1 am, most respectfully,
Your obedient and humble servant,

Oct. 9, 183CL___________________
To the Freeholders of the Cue sty vj 

Saint Jujin.

«#
u ilttve» io

J. & IL KÏNNEAR.T E S. taut
NOW LANDING,

Ex ship pERCirALyfrotn Plymouth : 
BUS. Cognac Bit AND Y ;

O Do. Madeira WINE.— For 
CROOKS1IANK & WALKER.

Sentinel.
mt of Survilliers, 
y serving in the 
lies of France. 
»/em6er I4<A, 1830.
Iiii li )ou 
iiruinslm 
lo quit liiit rountiy. 

r Napoleon, i» all for 
not consider 
dt Ihe nation.

name nr that of 
people ; io 

ling lo in uee- 
onform lo the 

You know ttiwi three 
Orage» called my fa
in forrignen bad an 
well luppoee thaï I 

I to recollect that my 
as proclaimed by the 
r the Eoiperor, abdi- 
it noihing but foreign 
mI the B furbooi, and 
ay illuetrloes defeud-

I did not see among 
•ie of the provisional 
th which mine never 
; bri

answer

20 H
sale by

October 19.i offer io ae- 
nves cull me

FLOUR, CORN, and BREAD.
The Subscriber offers for Side,

U PER FINE dc Fine FLOUR ; Howard 
street Rye Flour ; Northern Corn a»d| 

Corn Meal ; Pilot, Navy, and Ship Bread ; a 
few Tierces of Rice.—At lowest rates, for Cash.

E. DeW. BATCH FORD.

s
ol of lhe HENRY BLAKSLBE

Oct. 19.

For NEW-YORK, Gentlemen :
(One of the Line of Packets,) TrjrAVING keen strongly solicited to come 

. .The fine fast sailing Schooner JlIL forward at the next General Election, to
u a ix a || 'oiler myself as a Candidate for the Repi tsvnt-

"cr k iir-11 ' , \T lation of this County, in General Assembly, I 
* KARcr’ Mas er-- i sat o-i or w ta|<e tjie pfesent opportunity of soliciting your 

(Wednesday). 1 or Freight, or Passage (h»y-. „ 'a||d d'em me w„rhv of
mg superior lur.ttshed ttccouimodattot.s. npi-'y ,lla‘vr conflde(1 t0 ^,e 60 imp„rt[mt " 
to the Master on board, or at the store ot °

October 19.

I

iyou may rest assured of my utmost exertions 
: being devoted.to your interest.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JOIIN ROBERTSON.

li
D. HATFIELD &. SON

For NEW-YORK,ng iBIiafied lhat 
lhe bionrli ie which 

mymeo, 1 have often 
France, which lhe na- 
e, is that of the Bour- 
ice and was aware of 
i, il would have long 
at divorce had been 
each and foreign, do- 
iy neceisity of expn- 
shedding the blood of 
lerccuary steel of lhe

l (One of the Line of Regular Facia ls,) 
The Fine, Fast Sailing Brig

St. John, Sept. 21, 1830.________
To the Independent Freeholders 

County of Saint John.

JULIA, of the
R. Crowell, Master ;

Will sail for the above Port on Thursday next 
------ For Freight, or Passage, (having ele
gant furnished accommodations), apply to the 
Master on board, or at the Store of 

Oct. 19,

Gentlemen :
npiIE lamented death of.His late Majesty, 
JL having caused h dissolution of the House 

of Assembly, you will soon he called upon to 
exercise the important right \\ hich you pos
sess ns British Subjects, of electing .Members

veil ol'an alTi.-clianate husband, father and 
. II. was tin* EstuMisher of the Acud.un lie<e

W. & T. LEAVITT.
For NEW-YORK,
The fast sailing Coppered British 'to rrpresent you.

iirig I The solicitations'of many highly respcctaîile
y -p, Fa I friends, have sustained me in again aspiring
E.J Aid -aLk. v/ 1 ^ |lo the distinguished honor of becoming one of

William Lu nan, Master—V ill sail on l'Ixl-y0ur Hcpresentntivcs ; and I beg to assure 
DAY next. For Freight, or Passage (having yOUi ti,atf jf re-elected, my best exertions will 
superior accommodations) apply to the Mas- not onjy |)e continued to promote your respec 
ter on board, or at the Store of ^ _ | live interests, but that my conductin' the House

W. Sc T. LEAA I FT, will he marked with that independence which,
___________________ North Market 11 harffy flatter myself,oin the discharge of my Legis-
EVEHVri' & STRICKLAND, ihitive duties hitherto, 1ms gained mesoraecre-

J dit in the Province, and in this Countv in par-
Hat-Manufacturers,- ticul,ir. I «m. Gentlemen.

<5^1 IN FORM Ilieir '"cud. a..d l^e 1 ub- YoUr most Uexotetl mid obedient servant, 
JSsL A I bat they have received by the] JOHN R. PARTELOW.

3 j A N E from Liverpool :-A sene.sl as-, g, SuRe,niter 21, ISit).
'orlmcn. of Supenor hue XVate.proof, ^ „/<4< CrrYof Sr. Jons.

and plated ll.U.a, BO.XM'.lh, itr.-AUo, Subscriber intending to dffir himself
They have on hand, an exle .s.ve Slock of War- jj_ a Cam|idaie at the ensuing Election, to 
•anted Waterproof, and bilk llAih, ol their he |ie]d for ,|1C ciloi0e of Representatives from 
own manufacturing, of vortous shapes, stzes and Uo y- ,u „„„ in Genera, Assembly, res- 
quality—all of which they wi.l sell louer tan jpectfully solicits the votes of the Freemen and 
err/', for cash or country produce,-request,ng ,Frceholllcrgi in wllom the important privilege 
all those who wish lo purchase to call and ®eei0f raaking the selection rests—and if honoured 
for themselves. . n with their confidence and support, he pledges

Huts dressed, covered, and varnished ; '""‘tftiinself to use his best exertions, honestly and 
nets dressed, altered, and coloured—at their illcjepen(]eilt]y to promote their interest, and 
shop uexl adjoining Messrs. Loice S> Uroococh ». rl ti,eir rjghts nnd privileges, and to the
where all orders will be thankfully received ami utmost 0f |,j8 ability at all times, advocate and 
promptly attended to. Q^Lash and the high- g|1^jlort tilose measures that he feels assured 
est prîtes given for FURS of all kinds. wjfl he most likely to advance the general in- 
THUNKS of fall sizes and qualify for Sale. tercst and improvement of the Province, nnd
S>. John. N. B. M irket-Sqnare, Ort. 12. m SUpport of the Constitution, Ululer «v! ieh it

I3 iKNMANis our happiness to enjoy the blessing of Bri-
TAUGHT IN EIGHT LF.SSONS-Bx tisU Llbcrty' BENJAMIN L. PETERS.

3e MASSSY, fiff. John, Sept. 21, 1830.____________
IVniftsa Master, from London. j,q ^ Freeholders und Freemen of the

City of Saint John :
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'tly exrited by lhe li
ft hy of iia mioMiry.— 
olution ; and t IV-ri"g 

ih Mudcraior in Eu- 
liy lhe time ihe jier- 
>ik wlii« h .lie drmiHii- 

v a» an»wi-rublv for 
og in France all the 
victory, by imposing 

i a regenerated raiitn. 
in l'laave ofn lnunch 

rr 1 am. My family 
nut now. Should the 
you know my seati- 
i 'g. Happy lhe pro- 
Ins nppliraihin with- 
al 1 often said to the 
owe us much liberty as 
you must he able in 

teal in e very thing.” 
or vouili have made

ib iv ^k, llie Muje-ty 
The dentil of Ui

. I’a-

Octobcr 19.

i roitr? G F SAKHT J'OHN.

ii opinions. Doubtless 
nil. Happy llie roun- 
Wc perceive scarcely 

ilry where we have so 
» Miitable lo Fiance ?

the votes from the firdt opening of the Polls on 
Tuesday last, to the hour of adjournment this 
afternoon :— '

CLEAR ED.
Ship Janiet 8f Henry Camming. Frazer, I.ondun, timbei 

Wutga. liivtvn, Hull, limber.
Iirig Hethiah. Harding.

J'■abe.Ua, liryitn, Londonderry — deals.
Ferunia, M Kee, Heljasl, limber aud deals.

COUNTY.
Tacs. I Veil. Thun. Fri. Sat. Mon. Toeslhe absurd 

hed il dow 
;eueioo6 youth beyond 
f their fellow citizens 
f Franee end Eu 
tat of my bring 
hat I owe to l1

pieieniioi.s 
a for tifierti Huston, grindstones.American continent, und48 61 I2l)

G4 102 141
55 87 116 170 196 231

14 35 60 103 142 164 165
Id 37 5 i 73 120 149 169

24 53 62 121 HI 157
3 6 id 24 37 45 4 i

191 243 271
192 224 255

Humbert, 23 
Simnnds, 2j 
Partelow, 23 
Ward.
Payne, 
Robertson, 8 
Biakiluo,

dr of our Lord
Arrived at St. Andrews, on the I Clh inst. hrig Si a Horse. 

Itisk, of and from this port. Jtr St. Hitts, having list both 
her mail*, deck loud. Sec. in a henry gale on tne l A inst G 
days out.—-Oh the 'ill,spoke brig Pacific,pf Philadelphia 
with the loss of mainmast, trying tu make StW York. 3d. 
spoke ship Fume, of Philadelphia, with the crew of the brig 
Julia, of that place—reported they had that day seen a cop 

red vessel, of about 2U0 tons, bottom upwurds. bth spuke 
brig LuciHa, of Hus tun, for Liverpool. IU//t spokebrig Su 
tenir ti, of and fur Quebec, from St. Vincent, with Ihe to»s of

and the 
Siaies.

y
By the

We may state, upou authority which is entitled to 
244 0very confidence, that a protecting duty in favour of 
IÜ5 l*lc Northern Colonies beyond that contumpl-t

'the Act will he imposed ul the next session ol'l’arlin 
ment; or in other words, the tariff will be eticroased 
This is deemed but a fair

lhe i-ertmd, to llie s«iii 
ove and rr»)»rr| mine 
i, bemuse 1 knew him 
else, aud 1 am 
opiiiioo». When dy- 

îe charged me thioiigh 
his eon govern himself 

. to forget that lie ie a 
inre ns much libe

M. Van dunEN, Secretary of State.CITY.
23 S3 143 163 239 316 07 H
II 51 95 134 198 250 274

125 187 229
04 102 155

Barlow,
Kinncar,
Peu'rs, 2L 55 91 
Van florae, 5 31 43

Cn.ini.oLTE Covsty —Close of the Roll yesterday 
at St. G-orge'e—Clii.eti.5h7 ; Brown. 578 ; Hill, 573; 
Wyei.433 ; Campbell, 445 : Hateh.Stil ; Boyd,ti02.

Him:'s Covsrv. — Stain uf the Roll at iis close on 
Saturday, at Lyons’—Coffin, 49; Humbert, US ; Hezen, 
23; Freeze, 11 ; Vuil, 10. ,

of

d by | pr

sttrn boat.
Hoston. Oct. 6.—Arrived, brig Rebecca, flaichtldci 

Florida, brig Al 
for SI. John Si. il.

equivalent for the eiicrcnsed 
y imposed in this country upon Brili 
duce since the passing ul" the aforesaid Act—an en- 

creaee indeed, which almost prohibits English West 
India rum from the markets of the U. States. These 
duties on each side will, we fear, prove some check to 
that restoration of the trade which the friends of com
merce so loudly anticipate.—TV. York Albiou.

h West Incitaj let him adopt "JTOII.X B. MASSEY most mpectfully au- ...................
®J| ,.ounces to lhe ml.abiUuts of Saint John, ; x'tVi^hoiTe’uiat mv conduct durintr the time 
und its vicinity, thut on 1 ,ursdlJ' ,1.„, 1 have had" the honor Represent
tends comme,icing giving Instruction to Ladtts, Ceiiccat Assembly, Ims mot your n,j-
.„,d Gentlemen, a. the,, own houses, m ‘«'jT* I>prol)ntion, 1 ag»i„, nt the request uf a number 
of hve to seven, in the super,or sys em of 1 c - 1^. ^ v<!|»||rc k> ()ffer ,,|f „ Cuudi.iate
mnnship, improved by lhe celebrated Mr. ; suflm-es. Should I be so I'orhmale
of London, ,he then,y and method of -hose - MCeeed-, tog il6surc you, that my
I, 111,1 » founded entirely upon Geometrical prm- j will be devoted lo your Interests,
ciples, and is obloined in llie short course ul hot excluons » m u= j
Eight Lessons.

Persons zclio have never reriff en before, will 
obtain such proficiency in Ten Lessons as will 
Enable them to correspond with their liiunds, in 
the most beautiful style of Penmanship.

The Italian Hand wiil be perfectly taught if 
only Four Lessons.

(jtj* Terms may be known on application to
J. R. M., at his residence, Mr. HoPl.tiv’s, 
where specimens of imptovuincul nuy be seen.

from Matanzits. — Spoke I 'itn, <J/ ( ape 
legro, Lon g in ire, liFdayt from Jamaica, 
(opt. l,.ong.ii ire nos sick

t Napeleon Ihe ercond, 
renclnnnn u» you or I, 
aud of Fiance. 1 mo

unit nit/unit a mute

(Tr*NO TICE.
npHE Suu<cuideii announces to the public, 

11 that in adtlition to the business of a Gene* 
hal Commission Agent, lie has undertaken 
that of an Auctioneer.

October V2.

The Novascotian says—“ The House of 
Assembly [of Nova-Scotia] will certainly meet 
on the 10th of November.”

JN BONAPARTE. 
(Count of Survillirr*.)

The Colonial Trade.—A commercial friend 
lias handed us a copy of the act of Parliament 
of 6th July, 1825. entitled fct an act lo regulate 
the trade of the British possessions abroad,”— 
according to the provisions of which, it i< said, 
the renewed intercourse between the United 
States and these possessions is to he conducted. 
If such be the fact, it may lie well to revive in 
the memory of merchants formerly engaged in 
this trade, aud to state for the information of 
others w ho may take an interest in the sul j ict, 
the principal provisions of the said act, thut they 
mav govern themselves accordingly. The ports; 
rendered froe^ubjecl only to iho duties impost d.

A1CA RUM.
Lord Aylmer, Lady, nnd Suite, embarked 

on board the Herald yacht, at Portsmouth, 
on the 2Sth August. The Herald sailed for 
Quebec on the following day.

Fine ! — On the night of the 5th inst, the Store of Mr. 
Rve-lve. hi Granville, wa» runsumrd. Fimn the lock 
being broken, an<i other eo»|iieioue appearances, it is 
supposed ii lias been the work ot" un inC' n diary. Tire 
family were alarmed by the explosion of i r • 
gurp twder, that enrried lire roof of the building a 
lhe road, liesiite# llie goods in lire store, Mr.lt 
bis books

is on hand, 
ed Jamaica RUM, 
lignmenl will tie sold 
T. HANFORD.

JAMES T. HANFORD
and the faithful discharge of so important aFllESH TEAS'

HE Subscriber lias received, hy the last 
arrivals from Halifax, a fresh supply of 

CONGO TEA—For sale at flic lowest rate of 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,

THOMAS BARLOW.Y
UBS. si. John, Sfpt. ai, lsjo.________

\ PIANO TORTWtew months.

the. day.
15th October, 18.30.iitEKiAN Squirrel, 

: MUFFS &TIP- 
>f the same Furs.— . had

i«, &c. tlmt Keie In bisirOo «lie.ide- 
i ainooot», v*e un-lerstaud, lo tv»v ihou 

— Halifax Royal Gazette.

\WANTE1>, to he liici lor a 
VV hy a pvr-on who «ill vn;ase

uond oidt-r aud perfect lutte.—Enquire at 
Sept. MS.

JAMAICA Rum.
ij X C i IJ. O X S tii-h proof and well 
flavored JumaitM Ri », lor vdr hy

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
10 Fixs. paper 

uyed ; It is boa 
taud pound*

t m
tills Office.

-For sale bv
P. DUFF. Oa. 5.1x

f



A LL Persons Laving any legal den.antis 
XaV. against the Estate of the late iicon John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
lor settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
médiat payment to

J. JOHNSTOV, Executor. 
Sf. John, 30ih March, 1830.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

il. late of the late lion. John Robinson, de
ed, are requested to present the same to the 

Subscribers; aud all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payinontto 

XV. 11. ROBINSON, ) Exccu- 
BEVEKLEY ROBINSON, $ tors.

St. John, N. B. W>th October, 1828.
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

X-A. against the Estate of William Godsok, 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm’lr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.
(EST Caution.—All persons are hereby 

tioued against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
Golden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Slock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.
NATHAN GODSOE.

WE5KLY ALlgATTACK.

Sun I Moon Full 
Rises. SelsjRises. Ska.October—1830.

20 Wednesday - 
‘21 Thursday
22 Friday - -
23 Saturday
24 Sunday - -
26 Monday - - jti 50 5 10Morn. 5 30
26 Tuesday - - 6 52 5 8 0 20 6 51

6 43 5
0 41 5 
6 46 5 
6 47 5 
G 49 5

7 55 1 23
8 37 1 58
9 24 2 37 
0 17 3 23 

11 16 4 19

i«trier 24th, 5h. 56m. afternoon.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 11T

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT 111* OFFICE. IN MU. IIATF1FLD H HltlCK BUILDING, 

WEST SIDE OF THE M A II K FT-»<Jt> A R R.
*

Insurance Against Fire. 
rip il E ÆTN A I NS U R A NCE CO M P A N Y

II of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- 
110 US ES & BUILDINGS of all descrip

tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sfc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCIIFORD,
St. John, May 24, 1828.

SAiisrr John
Marine Insurance Company.

HE Election of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly to the Act of Incorpoiation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

By order of I he President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

T

St. John, 19th July, 1830.
ILLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Surge,m,
Accoucheur,&.<■., Licentiate of Glnt- 

g.fw University. respectfully intimates to lhe 
Inhabitants of Saint John nnd it» neighlmur- 
liond, ilia I lie ha» commenced practising all 
the different Branche* of his profession; and 

Boarding House,

w
Brow

- • jj
may be rnn-ulied al Mrs. .'.Cook’s 
Prince Wihimn-slieel. eveiy day from 9 a m. I» 12 
m. and fiom 3 p. m. to 7p. m.—Tons aud Country Bu
sin ovum ended lu.

As Mr. L. ha.siudird under the most celebrated Oc
tal for the Iasi 
diseases of the 

with either of thetr, or 
n ihe human 

the most

eulielsnnil Aurislt. of the present dny, a 
five years had extensive experience in 
Kye nnd Ear, patients atflirird 
any other of the
»>6trm, may depend upon being treated upon 
scientific principles : He bus also had wide, and very 
successful experience in all the different di-casea of 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with the. great 
est case nnd safety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. it 
in possession of the most satisfactory testimonials of 
Professional ability from those whom lie studied under, 
viz. Dr. Jnmes Juifiey. Professor of Anatomy, Dr. John 
Towers. Professor of Midwifery, &c. &.c.

(g3* Night rails attended to by tinging the Du 
* ** Advice to the poor gratis.

J. HARDING, Ml D.7ï.ümitiate vf 
e Royal College of Surgeons, nnd Mem

ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, ’hat it being his intention to prac
tice the different branches of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
which have recently been so very frequent 
both in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 
many oppoitunitics have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) of 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Laennec.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon as a suf
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will be received by forwarding their 
Dr. Harding, at his residence in Prince Wil
liam-street, (in Mr. Fitting ell’s house).

0y* .'nrice to the Poor, between the 
hours nf 9 &, 11 a iv—gratis. August 10.
i; Eii-Biiuxa swicif fotmdxlyI

maladies attendant

or Bell. 
May 18.

names to

nrin r n e w- bkuns wick.foundry
il COMPANY respectfully inform the Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the fust quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery/ 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow IVare ; Frank- 
Hits; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates; 
Sic. <$’c. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, ou the Mill B.idgv, 
will lie carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

ETOTYCSiS.

IN STORE,
1 TOUNS. Jamaica, Dcmerara, and
1 VU Jr Wind’d Island RUM ; Hogs
heads, Tierces, and Bbls. SUGAR ; 50 Hhds. 
MOLASSES ; 40 Bbls. Pri.vie Quebec PORK; 
Clear and Bone Middlings Boston ditto ; Pipes 
and Hogsheads choice O. L. P. MADEIRA 
WINE ; 100 Barrels ALEWIVES ; Cordage ; 
Canvas, Anchors, Coal Tar, &c. &c,
Oct. 5.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, &, CORN. 
The subscribers have just received per Julia 

from Ntir- York, and offer for Sale :
TTOARRELS Superfine WHEAT FLOUR; 
JO Ditto RYE do.;

Ditto Pilot, Navy, and Ship BREAD ;
Bags best Yellow CORN ;
Kegs first quality Fig TOBACCO ;
Boxés do.
A few dozen CORN BROOMS ;

, Which, with their Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, &c. they offer for Sale at theii 
usual low prices for Cash or other approved 
payments.

17th August.

Also—An excellent Timber. IVeNCD to hire.

NAVIGATION.iPottrs*
TTOHN STOBO, Master Mariner, intend- 

Sir ing to rentaiu in this City during the ensu
ing Winter, will be happy to receive a Class 
of Young Men, who may wish to be instructed 
in the art of Navigation. He will suit their con
venience as to the hours of attendance. Terms 
liberal.—Further particulars may be known,on 
application at his residence, Chailotte-Street, 
facing west side of Queen square. Sept. 2-1.

i MOTHER'S GIFT—(A Bible.)
By IVji.tb* Fsneosow, Esquire. 

Remember love who gave thee Ibis,
When other days shall come :
When sbe who had thy earliest kiss

Remember
The gift le one ehe’d die 
"trfwt Mother ranght a pledge of love 
The noblest for lier son ;
And from the gifts of God above 

She chose a goodly one. 
ïbe chose for her beloved boy 
The source of light, and life and joy.
And bade him keep the gift, that when 
The parting hour should come,
They might have hope lo meet again 

In an eternal home.
'She said bis faith in that would he 
Sweet incense to her memory.
And should the scoffer in his pride 
Laugh that fond faith to scorn,
And hid him cast the pledge aside 

That he from youth had borne,
She bade bis pause and ask his breast 
If he or she had loved him beat.
A parent’s blessing 
Goes with this holy thing ;
The love that would retain 

Must to the other cling.
Remember ! ’lia no idle toy—
A Mothers gift—Remember, boy !

in her narrow home. 
*lwas a Mot her gave

Cut do. ;
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Per Forth, Kent, Sg Ann, 
GOODS received and for Sale :— 

OLTS Kidd’s CANVASS, 
No. 1 to 6 ;

200 Boxes best Yellow SOAP ;
81 Casks fine wrought NAILS—4d. 6d. 8d 

lOd. 12.1. 14*1. 16d. and 20d. ;
15 Barrels best Sherry Wine, in bottle ;
30 Barrels Bottled Porter ;
22 Casks containing plain and cut Flint 

Glass, of every description ;
6 Cases assorted STATIONARY,contain

ing Foolscap and Post Papers, Blank 
Books of various kiuda, Wafers, Quills, 
Wax, &c.

25 Boxes Poland Starch ;
20 Ditto Buttled Mustard ;
20 Kegs Superfine Mustard ;
50 Ditto fine
20 Ditto Giouud Ginger ;
30 Bags Black Pepper ;
25 Ditto Pearl Barley ;

100 Kegs White aud Green Paints ;
36 Ditto Putty.

The above will be sold at eost Sç charges.
J. & H. K1NNEAR.

St. John, September 28, 1830.—6+

J. & II. KINNEAR,
irjTA VING exchanged Stores with Messrs 
JOL Nicholson &. Vernon, oiler for Sale, 
their General Assortment of British, West 
India, and American GOODS, at the Lo 
Store, North Market Wharf.

St. John, August 31.—G+____________

RUM & SUGAR,
(SUBJECT TO A LONG DRAWBACK.)

The Subscriber offers fur Sale :
FEW Hhds. SUGAR, entitled to 4s. 

per C« t. drawback ;
Puns. Jamaica SPIRITS, )
Do. Strong Dcmerara Rum,(

Oft. 5.

120 E M‘RAE & M‘KENZIE, 
Water-Street.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just Received per sch’r Dispatch from Trinidad,

A SUPPLY OF
RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES,

Which will be sold cheap for Cash, or other prompt 
pav-hy D. HATFIELD &, SON.

6th July.
A

ent it led to Is. 2d. 
pr gal.drawback 

E. DeW. HATCH FORD.
on her son, JAMAICA SPIRITS.

1 A TEDUl'iS- hiSh pr 
lv Jl Jamaica SPIRITS,—just receiv-

it the one oof and tine flavor’d JAMAICA RUM.
Just received per brig Chance, from Luce a : i Q TE>UNCH EONS superior fine fluor- LJrviP IL ed Jamaica RUM, for sale by 
Sopt. 21. CROOKSH ANK & WALKER.

if lot a ik g Sf Flour Store.

ed and for sale by 
Sept. 28.ditto ; JOHN ROBERTSON.

Destruction of the Brig Matilda.—The 
Allowing account of the loss of the Matilda, of NEW GOODS.

Received per tale Arrivals, and fur Sale by the Subscriber:
jl JJIPES Cognac Brandy ; 2 hhds. do. ; 

xjy _1L 2 tons Shot, from BB to No. 9 ;
4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to It) lbs. ;
1 ton Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw anfil boiled

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3{ to 9 inches ;

GO casks NaiB, assorted ;
5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ;

10 tons Iron, assorted — flat, square & round ;
2 tons Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bbls. Putty, in Madders ;
1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Coin- 

80 casks Gunpowder ;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepans ;

125 pieces Osnabuighs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

Liverpool, and her crew, which occurred 
13th of May, at Bonny, is given in a letter from 
« young man, who was on board of another ves- 

1, lying close to the Matilda, when the melan
choly accident took place. He says he was sil
ting in the cabin of his own ship, there being 
heavy rain and thunder at the time, when he 
heard a loud noise, which he at first imagined to 
be a tremendous clap of thunder ; but immedi
ately afterwards the cabin windows were forced 
in. lie ran quickly upon deck, and there found 
«II in confusion, and the smoke bo dense that 
the people could not see each other. Supposing 
the explosion to have taken place on board their 
«wn vessel, and expecting, on account of the 
quantity of powder on board, to be immediate
ly blown up, every one endeavoured to make 
bis escape in the best way he could, and pre
ferred taking the chance of being swallowed i»y 
the sharks, to being shattered to pieces by gun
powder. They, therefore, jumped over the 
■sides of the vessel, and a great portion of them 
got on board of a canoe, which was swamped 
with their weight. By this time the smoke had 
greatly cleared from their vessel, and they found 
that the fire was not on board of her, but that 
the brig Matilda, which a little time befur 
lying close astern of her, had disappeared. In 
consequence, they returned on board their own 
ship, and examined her ; but, finding some 
smoke to issue from the immediate neighbour
hood of the magazine, they again left the vessel, 
taking shelter on board distant ships, till tht 
fear of an explosion had subsided. On theii 
return they found the house on deck covered 
with iron bars and pieces of timber from the 
wreck of the Matilda, and tenter-hooks, knives, 
and other materials stuck in all parts of Ate 
ship; fragments of men were aho.found strewed 
Dver the vessel.—No person who was on board 
the Matilda at the time of the explosion, esca
ped. The only individuals who sailed hence 
with her who did not lose their lives were a 
cooper, who had left the vessel, and a boy, who 
happened to be on shore at the time. Besides 
the ship’s company, there were upwards of a 
hundred blacks on board when the explosion 
took place. The Matilda was commanded by 
Captain Sharp, who, with his sod, peiished.

♦
II. P. WHITNEY,eel fTTlAKES this method to inform his friends 

-li- and the public in general, that he has com
menced Business in the Store of the late Samuel 
Wiggins, Esq. St. John-strcct, in the. CLOTH
ING and FLOUR LINE ; where he intends 
io keep a regular Supply of every description 
jf Fashionable CLOTHES, which will be sold 
on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand. Su
perfine, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLO UR— 
for sale at lowest prices.

SLOPS.
(J\ 1| ÿ ALES assorted SLOPS—just received 

JlD per Ship Kent, from Liverpool—for 
sale cheap by 
Sept. 28. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

PAINTS, OIL, &c.
Just received per Forth, front London :

EGS WHITE LEAD ;
20 ditto BLACK l’AINT;

Sept. 11.—3J
[passes : Sarah, from London.200 K LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Have receii rd per the above Ship, from London', 
enter.,me nnd tnell selected

20 Ditto YELLOW ditto;
100 Jars Boiled OIL ;
10 Casks WHITING ;

5 Cwi. PUTTY, in bladders of 1Tb. each; 
30 Casks of 4d., 6d., 8d., 10d., 12d., 14d. 

and lGd. NAILS, &c. &c.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Amur huent of
GOODS,

of a superior qualify, 
fash loss—alt if

and of the newest and most app 
which being purchased for Cash, 

are unusually low—and are offered at prices yet 
vnlovALLEO in this CUy—viz : 

eu PE a FINI; Black, Blue. Olive. Brown. Oxford 
kJJ Mix’d, Claret, Bottle Green, Drab, Grey, uud 

Ciirua Olive BltOAU CLOTHS ;
Block, blue an.I d.ab Saxony Ca»slmrire ;
White, brown and mixed Drill» ; Block, plain, & wiri- 

|ied Dcnmoik Sattins and Gambrouns ;
Fancy figured VuUnlia, for Uvni’t. Feels : I'uMiai: 
Bcuvriteem- ; London printed Colleu» nntl .Muslins; 
Cotton mid Linen Bed Tick ; White and unbleached 

power loom Cotton»; B ill'and Olive Twill'd 
Nankeen*; India do. ; P,idling» ;

Ladies ami Gent’» black and co'oted Kid,

----IN STORE----
15 Crates Earthenwaie 
20 barrels Superfine Flour ; 

100 barrels Rye

Sept. 28.

NEW GOODS.
D. HATFIELD & SON,

Have received by the Briton, from Liver
pool, and other recent Arrivals, purl of 

their Supply of
BRITISH & AMERICAN GOODS,

— among which are—
(TALOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus- 

lins, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, 
&c. suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Hedges with Chains, Cam-

do. ; 40 ditto Meal ;
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolls Canvass ; 
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ;

A quantity of Stone Jar» ;
V puns. Jam. Spirits ; 5 bales Cloths, ass’d ; 

A quaotity of Slops, &r. &c.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

IS ;

NEW GOODS. Woodstock.
Limetirk, Silk anil other Gloves ;‘GuU him 
B’lut' <l.i. do.; Silk Puiibes;

Ladies Silk PakasOL*. with 1 vnty bandies 
Mull, jaconet, cum -nr, hair cord, check.

Mu-din» ; coloured Lining Cottons ;
Check* iiml Strip.» ; Scotwli Horre*|iun ;
Waterloo blue, ciitns-.ii, Ac drab Murtcns—with n very 

large anmriuient of woistcil and silk Fringes, to 
mulch ; Norwich Crapes—variety of shades ; 

Bine, black and brown Lusting and Cuasinel ;
Twilled «ml plain black and colored Bvnibuzelti ;
Black Bnihbaztens $ Gentlemen's Tiaveiling Cai-s ; 
Ladies J.cg/wrn Si St row Bonnet- ; Maids ic Gill. do. ; 
Silk. Cathmere, Wor-led & Hmbioidcied b/utwls ;
W hit*; nnd colnuied Stays :
Blue nnd -rarlet linen Table Covers ;
Blai k Si colored Gros du Naples and S-irsnei* ; 
lixtrn rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Colored dt block 

nurinw Ribbon», of all width»

The Subscriber, in addition to his former Svpp’y of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

Has just received the remainder of an extensive Spring 
Importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season ■

— consisting of—
houses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Faints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery, &c.— Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stores, Soerm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, &c.— Wood’s improved 
(commonly called Freeborn’s) patent Ploughs 
and Castings, 6fc. Sfc. Sfc.

The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the first Arrivals from London 
and New-York, which, with the recent Impor
tations and their former Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive and well selected 
assortment

E N T L E M E N S’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d. 
AJT Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto Ditto cot I on & wors
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Meckliii and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils ; Bobbwielts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown aud Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bomhuzelts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hals ; u,eu»’ and boys’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & unbieacti’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots aud.Kettles, Su:. See. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin; 
Port and Madeira Wine.

narrow

nn-l -hade* ; 
Gent’h Vim k nml fancy *ilk It arm kerchiefs ;of Articles in general use, either in 

Town or Country.—All which will be disposed Ladle» »j'k and gauze 
l.vi'ty denviipiian of Haof.rdasiiëry ; 
Li m-u and Cotton DinTreatment of Quacks in Stowe’s Time. 

—“ A counterfeit doctor,” says he, “ was set on 
horseback, his face to the horse’s tail, the same 
tail in his hand as a bridle, a collar of jordaus 
about his neck, a whetstone on his breast, and 
so led through the city of London, with ringing 
of basins, and banished. Such deceivers,” con
tinues the chronicler, “ no doubt, ore many, 
who, being never trained up in readiog or prac
tice of physic or chirurgery, do boast to do great 
cures, especially upon women, as to make them 
straight that before were crooked, embed, or 
crumped in any part of their bodies, &c. But 
on the contrary it is true, for some have receiv
ed gold, when they have better deserved the 
whelsloue.”—Family lAbrary.

A Long House.—A traveller, who rode a 
horse of very large size, and especially of uncom
mon length, lately stopped at a public-house in 
Ihe western part of Massachussetts, and ordered 
his steed to be put in the stable. Feeling anxious 
for the comfort of his four-footed companion, lie 
afterwards enquired if he had put up his horse as 
he directed. “ Why yes,” said Currycomb, 
“ I’ve put up one end of him.” “ one end of 
him!” exclaimed the traveller, “ and what have 
you done with the other end as you call it?” 
“ VVhy, hang me,” said the hostler, “ if 1 could 
get the whole of him iuto the stable, so 1 left the 
other end out in the orchard !

of on the most moderato terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

|i«*r ; Gill, innul, |><*
milioe IIiHHHi* ; Quilling, nml 4-4 A bits \ 

Threnrf, (»im|i.Uiliug Larr» ; Tatting» ;
while Law Veils ; Law CJotlin»$

Gfnt’»
da. do. ; Gi*til*» wlii e, unbleached. colored 

I Lill" Hose ; black & colored Si k do. ; 
Children’» wlme nml colored Cotton Sucks, of all »tze» ; 
Black and elute Worsted Hose;

Super Super l.bistic Waterproof Black 
Drab linnri 11A I S ; Silk do. do. ;

While, preen uud jellnw Alai king Canvass, with an 
assortment ol Worsted Cruets ; e

Lmbuasvd colouied Cottons, for liuiog Curtains ;

Sixteen Bales of Priming, Writing, and W<S|ipir.g 
PA PhR — of all description» ;

Printing, Pli>ing. and Mes-age Cards;
A Variety of Jewelry and Perfumery ;
Ivory handle Knm-.md Fork»; Razor», Penknives, 

hrizznrs, &c. he the.
With mini) other A nicies, well adapted for the present 

season, 100 numemus to mention — All of which have 
bee » carefully selected by Mi . L. and will be found 
a Choice A—on meat.

nrl and Flo-

Black and 
Ladies wliiie an* black Colton unJ SilkSt. John, May 11.

CORN MEAL.
The Subscriber has just received from the 

Cham cook Mills,
AGS Fresh Ground CORN 

MEAL,
50 Bags Coarse Ground CORN MEAL,— 

suitable for horse feed.
August 3.

rollon

lit uileioen'»100B

GEO. D. ROBINSON. Pi hue Mess Fork ; Kegs Fearl Barley ; Bags 
Pepper ; Indigo, Sic. &c.

of which will be sold on moderate terms 
for prompt payments.

Jamaica Sugar Sg Spirits, §c.
Jost receiied per sch’r AtZjy/i, from Munlcgft 

Huy :
JOHN M. WILMOT.

etew book sàioaæ.10 H FIDS.
45 Barrels

5 Putts, fine flavoured SPIRITS—entitled 
to li. 2</. per gallon, drawback ;

10 Bags PIMENTO.
— in store—

J SUGAR,

II1RAM S. FAVOR,
■^OFTOULD inform the public, that he has 

v v taken the Slore No. 42, Water-street, WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,Jamaica and Demerarv RUM ; 

MOLASSES ; COFFEE.
--- ALSO, ON 11 ANI)----

10 Logs Large MAHOGANY ;
4 Tons LIGNUMVITÆ;

50 La n ce wood SPARS.
All of which is ofît»red for sale at the lowest 

market prices, by 
Sept. 14.

East port, (Maine), recently occupied by Mi. 
John K. Hale, where he has opened an exten
sive assortment of Books and Stationary ; among 
which are the following valuable publications :

Henry's Commentary on the Bible, in 6 royal ortiixo 
Vo!», with Likenen, Memoir of the author, he. Price, 
iu sheep bind in*, #‘«24—in calf. gAU.

Scott's Commentary on the Bibb, at £14, wrnrranled 
perfect in every respect, and as well executed as those 
that have heretofore been sold for $18-

—dedicated to those who are not

[1)1 ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the 
itlL vet y liberal encouragement he has rect-iv- 
eii since his commencement of business in this 
City, and begs to intimate lo his Customers 
and the Public generally, that he will continue 
the above Business, in its several branches, al 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to met it a 
continuation of their patronage.—All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate

E. D. W. RATCIIFORD.
TEA & SEAL OIL.

|U^ DeW. RATCIIFORD, is now receiv- 
ing per Schr. Lavinia, from Halifax : — 

A few Chests Congo and Bohea TEAS, 
at :1 Boxes best HYSON.

C-'f Which for ready Money, will be sold at 
the lowest pi ice for which it can be purcha
sed in the City. Also received by the 
Fessel: SEAL OIL—in Hhds. Tierces and 

_B»’ for Sale cheap.
HJBLTSp àta.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE Î
6 f^lASES Men’s Beaver II ATS : 
lv 1 Pipe Ilollaod GIN ;

18 Bolts Bleached CANVASS ;
10 Puncheons Jamaica RUM ;
10 Do. Windward island do. ;
20 Barrels SUGAR.

21st Sept.—4 +

The Fru 
hbliamed > 

Our Fill 
Sir J. M

ugal Housewife 
of Çcocumy.
age i by Mis» Milford. (4ilt serire).—$1. 
lackintosh's History of England, 3 vol».—Fir»^

GEOllGK D ROBINSON,
Has received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Fart of his vol. now' published, price $1.
Scott’s History of Scotland, V vol*.—$2.
fiCsT Order* from the Country, or any pnrf of Ilf 

Province», with inclosed Ca* h or good references, shall 
be promptly executed,h warranted to give satisfaction. 

*** Any Books not un hand can be obtained at short

I! iu Am S. Favor has the Agency of the fol
lowing Periodicals :

Quarterly,—'Hie North American Review. $5 a year ; 
Loudon Quarterly Review, .$5 u year ; Edinburgh Re
view, (ueuolly published in b or 10 days after it is re
ceived io this country), $5 a year ; VVcsitniuMer Re
view, ( London edition). $ti a year ; Ameiicaa JBiikt & 
Law Magazine, $5 a year.

Once in Two Months.—Christian Examiner, and Ge
neral Review, $4 a year.

Monthly.— American Magazine,edited by Pï. P. Wil
lie, 5 dole. ; Spirit of the I'ilgrims, 3 dole. ; Library of 
Entertaining Knowledge, SOS page* each Dumber—4 
dois. 80 cents a year ; Mechanics’ .Magazine, with En
gravings, 3 dol». 2b cent» a year ; Annal» of Education 
8t Instruction, united w ith the Journal of Education,$3.

Semi-Monthly.—Aiheneinu, or Spirit of the English 
Magazine», with pluie» .$ti, without them $5.

(fT All Quaiterly, Monthly, and Semi-Monthly 
Works, delivered at Eaeiport free of eipcnse.

East port, October 2.

St. John. August 10.—consisting of—
IjrjTHDS of Double & -Single Refined Sugar; 
JLIL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7x9,8x10. 

aud 10 x 12 Glass, &c. &c.
St. John, April 27.

N OTIC E.
riTlHE Subscriber respectfully informs 
_11 Public in general, that lie lias porch;

Ocf. 5.

longing to Mr. John Monahev, where 
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 
Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat 
tors himself, that he will be able lo ghe satisfac 
tiou to Customers, and respectlully solicits 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, wi! 
please apply to Mr. John Monahen, Nort 
Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Covi

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. 26th January, 1830.

FOR SALE.
A SUBSTANTIAL built BRIG,

-LX. copper fastened, 80 feet keel, 
22 feet 6 incites beam, and 12 feet 6 

». . inches bold,— now on the stocks at
liranili/ Cove, near St. Andiews.
« i !™°" ,hc slocks> a copper fattened Ves. 
in,, ,0n’’ and win be launched about the 
1st October next.—For terms, which will be 
liberal, apply lo j. N. M. BREWElt, Saint 
Andrews, 0r to

Do.

J. & II. KINNEAR.
WINE & LOAF SUGAR.

Received per Sarah, from London : 
ffb jpiPES > Very Fine Old L. P. 
ÀJ AST 4 Half do. } MADEIRA ;

5 Casks best Double Refined Loaf Sugar. 
For Sale by 

la as it. CROOKSHANK & WALKER, 
at. John, August 21, 1830.CROOKSHANK i* WALKER. Manifests for sale at litis Office.
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